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Québec, September 15, 1981

Thé Honourable Claude Vaillancourt

Thé Speaker of thé National Assembly
Government of Québec
Mr. Speaker:
l

l hâve thé honour to présent to you thé Report 1980-1981 of thé
Superior Council of Education. In conformity with Article 9 of thé

Superior Council of Education Act, this report gives an account of
thé CounciTs acti'vities and deals with thé s tate and needs of

éducation in Québec.
YQUFS sincerely,

Camille Laurin
Ministre de T Education
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Sainte-Foy, September 15, 1981

Thé Honourable Camille Laun'n
Ministre de T Education
Government of Québec
1035, rue de la Chevrotiëre

Québec (Québec)
G1R SAS

Sir:
In conformity with Article 9 of thé Superior Council of Education

Act, l hâve thé honour to présent thé Report concer-mng thé acti-

vi fies of thé Councit and thé state and needs of éducation in Québec.

Please permit me to draw your attention to thé fact that in 1980-1981

thé CounciTs report covers a single topic, that of thé social function of educational institutions.

In its studies thé Counci'1 has

solicited and obtained thé collaboration of numerous orgam'zations
and persons fr-om ail ranks of soci'ety.

Thé members of thé Council and of its constituent bodi'es trust that
you wi11 find their observations and recommendatiens useful.

Yours sincerely,

Claude Benjamin
Chai rman
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INTRODUCTION

"At this point in time, we must carefully examine and rethink its

very substance, its basic relationship to men, its future, thé pn'nciple of thé interrelationship whi'ch exists between thé teaching act
and thé commum'ty and which makes éducation at once thé product and
thé agent of society".
Faure Report

At thé présent t1me, thé carrying out of social functions byeduca-

tional institutions gives rise to réactions which are somet'imes
contradictory.
Many are disturbed by thé scope that might be given
to such social functions; in particular, there is fear that thé
school may be deflected from its primary task: instruction. On thé
other hand, there are those who consider that thé school remains
on thé sidelines and that it has not yet seriously examined thé
implications of its social function.

Thé main participants in éducation agrée that educational institutions do hâve a social function, even if they do not share thé same
conception of it. There remain fundamental questions which arise in
ail commum'ties:

What type of person should thé school produce?
Does society really need this sort of person?
How may thé school pass on a cultur-aly héritage, while
assum-ing thé rôle of change agent?
Should thé school encourage individual progress, or should it
emphasize collective devetopment?
How can 1t succeed in reducing social inequalities, and at
thé s âme time produce an élite?

Does thé national educational project permit de devetopment
of others based on purely local needs?

While thèse questions do not necessarity cover ail aspects of thé

social functi'ons of educational institutions, they do indicate thé
dilemma which thé schools must face every day.

In this report, thé Council will attempt to identify and develop
thé various concepts which currently exist concerning thé social

functions of educationat institutions. It will also try to develop
précise guideti'nes for further studies and actions.
Thé Council recogmzes as

a basic premise that thé spécifie function

ses, no matter what their

âges are.

of any school is to teach and to educate those who attend its clas-

Consequently, thé Council is

led to consider, first of ail, thé social significance of thisspeci fie function, while taking into account, thé parti cular conditions
of each level of instruction.

Secondly, thé Council proposes to analyse what is expected of educational institutions, expectations which are often quite divergent,
if not contradictory.
Thé Council will cntically examine thèse

expectations and thé response made to them by thé schools. Parti cul ar attention wi11 be given to study of ïhe obstacles to thé
attainment of such fundamental social objectives as democratization
and equality of opportumty.

Finally, thé Council desir-es to show ways in which educational institutions might place their resources at thé service of_the local
community. Ïn so doing, it has not ignored current realities:
possible challenges, thé difficulty of reaching a consensus, new

policies, major reforms in progress, budgetary austenty and thé

quest for greater effidency in thé administration of public funds.

l

THE SPECIFIC ROLE 0F EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
"Thé schoot is a wonderful place.
noises enter.

l prefer that no outside

l like thèse bare walls.

l do not, in thé

least, approve of fastening even pretty things to them,
because work must be thé focus of attention.

Whether thé

child reads, wntes or counts, this simple action makes up
its whole world; it must be enough".
Alain

Educational institutions must not permit themselves to respond
heedlessly to thé many demands for extra services made upon them
by thé commum'ty. They hâve been given a spécifie rôle: instruct1on and éducation. They are, therefore, expected to provide
teaching, to transmit knowledge, and to train and develop human
beings. Consultations carried out in récent years confirm this
rôle, if it were necessary. Almost ail those who hâve been

heard, hâve first of ail, made thé point that students must be
provided with an éducation of high quai ity. This requirement has
often been summarized in terms of thé "Three R's".

But how does thé school interpret its spécifie rôle of teaching
and educating thé six-year old who has just registered? Does
1t hâve thé same conception of its rôle when considenng thé
future university graduate? Is it successful in transforming
thé various forms of knowledge -into lessons appropn'ate to each
level of tearmng? In other words, what is thé spécifie rôle of
an educational institution in terms of thé elementary school, thé
secondary school, thé collège and thé um'versity?

1. Thé Elementar

School: a be inm'n

which must not be fumbled

Entrance into thé s stem

Thé elementary school represents thé entrance into thé System,
an entrance which must not be fumbled.

Ne know what happens to

He goes back to thé dressing
We know what happens to thé athlète who is late off thé

thé actor who muffs his entrance.

room.
mark or who stumbles during thé first lap.
race.

He is out of thé

For each individual, schooling 1s a sort of racecourse to

which thé elementary school is thé starting gâte. Thé basic
responsib-itity of thé elementary school is to ensure that every

pupil sets out on a parti cular path leading to personal fui fi 11-

ment and citizenship.

Thé school receives children whose development has already begun

and is continuing in thé fami 1y and immédiate environment. Thé

schooTs task, then, is to join with others to reach a common

goal: personal development and citizenship. Furthermore, thé
ch-ild spends only a Iwited time in thé schoot, which thus, does

not enjoy any monopoty: it is one of thé several partners in thé
éducation of thé child.
What to em hasize

What then, is demanded of thé school?

Some demand that almost

complète prion'ty be given to pupils' intellectual development.
Every pupit is seen as a sort of budding genius. Others would
organize studies in tenns of overall development.
This is
thé "Personality dévêtopment" school. In thé final analysis,
most see thé school as providing thé most complète traimng
possible.
Priori t

of thé co mtive

While thé objectives of thé officiai courses of study refer to

learm'ng expériences of a cogmtive, social, emotional, physical

moral and spiritual nature, there can be no denying that thé
school concentrâtes on thé cogmtive, and that in this area, it

meets with thé least interférence. Thé effect of this upon thé
other dimensions of thé personality, such as moral and cn'ticat
sensibility, or thé émotions remains secondary. Intellectual
development becomes, to ail intents and purposes, thé school's
priority,

because of thé time devoted to it.

Thé teacher's task

Such fs thé situation, because such were thé orders given thé
school, such is its frame of référence and such is thé educa-

tional philosophy of thé teachers.

Thé latter believe thé

main objective of their work to be Intel tectual development of
their pupils, and consequently, they dévote thé greater part of
thei'r time to this end.

Thé teachers appear to hâve a traditional conception of educational activity and for them, anything that does not in some

way, relate to intellectual development, is of secondary
importance /_\.
Thé new course of study for pre-schoot and
elementary classes, as well as thé new course outtines, as
such should meet with their approval. Thé Council has expressed its agreement with ail those measures proposed in thé

Polie Statement and Plan of Action which aim at improving thé
quality of teaching and at ensuring better éducation for pupils,
founded upon better instruction in "basic subjects", which is
not however, to 1 ose sight of thé ultimate objective, that of

overall personal devetopment in its physicat, moral, religious,
emotional and esthetic aspects.

Thé school, however, has its

limitations and cannot assume thé soie responsibility for such
a program. Nevertheless, thé school would be in error were it
to ignore thé van'ous dimensions of thé human spin't. Thé
attempt to bn'ng about greater equality of opportum'ty, among
others, requires that thé school consider thé whole child.

n_ According to thé data obtained by thé authors of a study
on "Les enseignantes et tes enseignants du Québec", Cormier,
Lessard et ai. (December 18, 1980).

Thé school: one of thé

laces of lear-m'n

Even if Inteltectual development be part of its spécifie rôle,
thé school no longer enjoys thé monopoly of this activity.

Given today's fami 1y and social conditions (longer schooling,
orgam'zed nurseries, children's télévision programs, etc. ), many
children hâve not only been awakened from an intellectual point
of view but already possess a fair body of knowledge which thé
school ignores, or prétends to ignore, perhaps 1n order to discourage trespassers. Schools readily agrée to share with others
responsibility as far as overall personal development is concerned. They must also real-ize that there are other bodies which
participate in thé intellectual development of children. It
remains for thé school to measure their contributions

and to

adjust its actions accordingly; this is much more complicated
than treating ail newly registered pupils as though their minds
were clean slates. Thé school must recogm'ze this fact as a
social imperative and act accordingly.

2. Thé Secondar School: meetin

thé needs of thé majorit

By quai1ty teaching

As is thé case for thé etementary school, thé secondary school's
spécifie rôle is one of instruction and éducation. In particular,
1t is expected to provi'de quality teaching geared to individual
needs. Thé usual criteria of quality are thé compétence of thé
teachers, well défined courses of study, adéquate teaching materiais, thé necessary physical plant and an atmosphère conducive
to learm'ng.
B

traim'n

in citizenshi

Nevertheless, académie compétence is no guarantee 1n itself
that thé youth of thé secondary school witl be prepared to
assume their place in society. This is why it is so important
that thé secondary schoot expérience lead, not only to thé acqutsitton o-f knowledge, but also to thé ability to act as responsibte and autonomous dtizens. Thé students, themselves,

hâve indicated their désire that thé school help them to act
autonomously, that it develop their critical sensé and their

ability to make décisions. Thèse points were clearly expressed
at thé seminar "Les jeunes et 1e travail", held in Montréal on
thé 15th and 16th of March, 1981.
B

res ectin

of thé majon'ty

Thé secondary school's responsibility to provide traim'ng
for citizenship is even more pressing when one realizes that
more than 70% of thé students will hâve no further formai

schooling and w111 be trying to find their place in thé work
force. It is therefore essential that this majority be assured
a broad général éducation of high quaiity which win permit them
to find their place in society.

Such a général éducation is based upon thé consolidation of thé
basic académie skills acquired in elementary school, by exposure to new subject matter and by thé acquisition of techmcal
and manual skills. Therefore, efforts must be continued to

increase thé général course content of vocational training, while
at thé same time, postpom'ng any specialization. Students hâve
missed no opportunity to indicate to thé Councit, thé need to
widen thé scope of thé computsory courses, in order to provide
better général éducation.

When thé school sets out to produce "good citizens", thé im-

pli cations of thé challenge involved become readi 1y apparent.
Thé secondary school is currently thé scène of serious problems:
vandalism, violence, skipp-ing, excessive académie failure, high
rate of dropping-out, and a large proportion of students seem
incapable of adjusting to school 11fe.
New irethods of self-education must be found if we are to eut
down on thèse disturbances and, at thé same time, teach our

young people to become citizens.

For example, dun'ng one

hearïng, some secondary school students who deplored vandalism,
suggested that part of thé budget for thé repai ring of damages
be~'contro11ed by thé Students ' "Council, which committed itself,

with thé students, to set up préventive measures.

In this way

certain students, prône to vandalism, might be engagea as watchmen and rémunérated accordingly. It has even been suggested
that students registered in certain vocational courses be_ca11ed
upon to provide certain services, such as office help, cafétéria
workers or général repairs. Ail of thèse proposais bear witness
to thé need of thé students to be more involved in thé life of
thé schoot.
Combined action needed

In thé tight of thèse problems, thé school can, in no way, be

expected to assume thé whole responsibility for adolescents
with difficulties.

Thé needs exceed in many cases thé capacHy

for service of thé secondary school. One solution is to be found
in concerted. action by thé ministères de TEducation, des Affaires
sociales and de ta Justice, on thé one hand, and by thé school
boards and mum'dpalitles on thé other. Ail too often, thé
school is asked to assume responsibilities which it is not
equipped to handle.

3. At thé Colle e Levé1: democratization

to be continued

Thé level of schooling has continued to rise in Québec si'nce
1967, when thé first twelve CEGEP's were established.. At

that time, 58 000 students were enrolled in public and pn'vate
collèges; today they number more than 130 000. Thé increase in
thé proportion of 18-year olds continuing their studi'es is atso
significant. In 1968-1969, thé figure was 12, 2%, while in 19791980 it was 28, 5%, more than double. Thé same is true of thé
nuffiber of adults enrolled in full-time collège studies; while
in 1975-1976, there were 9 432, thé figure for 1978-1979 was
23 376.
A continuin

mission

Fi rs t of ail, thé level of
schooling of young people must be raised; since a mère 30% of
thé graduâtes of secondary schools go on to collège. Equality
of opportunity is yet another objective. Social background is
still as much of a deternn'ning factor in collège admission as it
is in study habits. It also has an effect on thé choice of thé
But thé effort must be continued.

général course leading to thé um'versity, as opposed to thé
vocational courses which lead directly to thé labour force.
A critical examination of thé social mission of thé collège
begins with an évaluation of its spécifie rôle, which is to

educate individuals wishing to go on to higher levels of studies,
or to enter thé work force.

As is thé case for other levels of

instruction, this scrutiny will dwell upon thé quality of thé

teaching dispensed at thé collège level and on thé educational
services which are provided.
Quai i t

teachin

In addition to affirming thé student's right to quai ity teaching
thé proposed régulation for collège studies includes measures
aimed at ensuring such quality. Thé Council is atready on record as approving thèse measures, which, in parti cul ar, require
that thé teachers prépare détail ed course outlines in accord-

ance with thé général course of studies.

Thèse course outlines

must dearly indicate thé objectives, basic content, methods

to be followed, a bibliography, and thé methods of évaluation
which wm be used. Thèse plans must be distributed to thé
students.

In another connection, thé Council deplored thé

absence of any mention'd f thé collèges' responsibility for thé
development of a pol-icy of. evalyation, s in ce from thé CoundTs
point of view, évaluation is'-one of thé ma-in stumbling blocks
in collège teaching. ;
Citizenshi

As we hâve indicated elsewhere, thé acquisition of a soiid Intel lectual foundation is not in itself necessarily an adéquate pre-

paration for citizenship.
It is not enough, for example, to be
compétent in a trade or profession in order to be a good citizen,
on thé contrary, far too many people exploit their talents for
their personal advancement only, often even to thé détriment of
their fellows. Thé acquisition of a sound sensé of citizenship
would permit many people to see beyond sel fish goals and to be
of service to thé général public.

Some students acquire a grounding in c-itizenship and political
action through thei" r participation in student affairs. But too
often only a mi nonty parti ci pâte in such activities and thus
gain an insight into social and potitical action. It is, therefore, obvious that an understanding of thé citizen's social and
political rôles must form part of thé student's général educati on.

Thé curncutum includes computsory courses in phitosophy, but
it would be a mistake to rely on one subject alone for thé
provision of social and political traimng. Thé proposed
course of study includes compulsory courses on Québec -institutions and history. This latest step toward better social and
political training must not cause us to lose sight of thé fact
that other subjects also hâve a rôle to play.

As far as vocational traimng is concerned, thé intégration of
social and potitical éléments into thé teaching of van'ous
subjects -is facititated, somewhat, by thé close relationsh-ip
that exists between thé subject matter and thé world of work.
One might even suggest that thé student be invited to conceive
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of work as a means of contributing to thé wetl-being of thé
général public. In this way, training in citi'zenship would
become an intégrât part of vocational traim'ng.

In both thé général and vocational sectors, thé assignment of
research topics could lead students to a better understanding

of thé social realities of thé commum'ty, to exam-ine real p^ô-

blems and to seek their solution.

n

4. Thé Um'versit : more communit

involvement

A new rôle

After having assumed thé mantle of thé libéral um'versity of
our ti mes, Québec uni versifies are being called upon to become
more responsive to thé needs of thé commumty in terms of a new
model whose complète structure is not entirely clear /i. Of
course, thé university is not prepared to abandon its traditlonal functions of teaching and research. There is no doubt
that it must continue to carry on its rôle in thé advancement
of learm'ng, in basic research and in applied science, but
thé various demands made upon it by today's population rai'se
more and more questions concerning thé way in which it carries out its responsibilities. In thé hiérarchie society
which existed before thé quiet révolution, it carried out 1ts
rote of producing professional élites capable of maintaimng
traditional values and thé search for excellence.

More re-

cently, thé university has been required to contri bute to thé

traimng of new élites of managers and technocrats, and to
take thé place of thé teachers' collèges. Today, while not
having to give up its spécifie rôle, it is faced with many new
demands.

At thé same time as it must s-implify its own orga-

nization and change its bureaucratie mental ity, it must becorne more responsive to community needs, broaden its services,
and welcome an ever increasing adult student population. Thé

challenge f adng thé um'versity may be s tated as follows: to

ensure thé excellence that must be its hallmark, while responding to changing requirements.

71See Dfon, L. : "Pourquoi la réforme de Tuniversitë" in
renseignement supérieur: Bilan et perspectives, confêrenées Ferras sur 1"ëducation, Montréal. Les Presses de
T université de Montréal. 1971, p. 78.
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Knowled e, thé source of

ower

This examination of thé spécifie rôle of thé um'versity is condi
tioned for thé most part by a perception of knowtedge as power,
and not as a pure subject of contemplation.
Thé challenge hère
lies in thé diffusion of knowted e.

It has becorne more and more

apparent to a majority of citizens that thé possession of sclentific and technical information is essential

to thé assumption

of any post of leadership in society. However, In most cases,
thé universi'ty, as thé institution of higher learning, represents thé only route by which it may be acquired. But there 1s

more to it than this. Knowledge brings about mastery of thé
physical and social env-ironment and confers on those who share
it greater personal and collective autonomy. Again, thé sharing
of knowledge has become one of thé strongest désires of today's
men and women. Jhis is why it is thé university's responsibility to ensure, in concert with other bodies, thé widest possible diffusion of infonnation, to facilitate access to data

banks, and to make thé riches of culture and science available
to ail ci ti zens.

Up-dated knowledge^
Thé second challenge, closely linked to thé first, arises from
thé need to kee

knowled e u

to date.

Because of thé rate at

which scientific discoveries replace one another, knowledge is

no sooner acquired and mastered than it is obsolète. Only
those capable of continuous learmng, no matter thé rate of
évolution of knowledge, are in a position to hold onto power.
It is less a matter of thé quanti tive mastery of information,

than one of a continuing capacity for learmng. In this area,
also, thé rôle of thé university is prépondérant, even though
it must often be shared with other educationat

and with thé unions and professional bodies.

institutions,

Thé real cha'1-

lenge to today's university lies in continuing éducation, rather
than in thé successive transmission of content.
Diversified knowted e

A third challenge, thé roduction of knowled e can be added
to thé complexity of thé two others.

13

Actually, as long as

thé production of knowledge is 11mited to a few sources and is
not motivated by social considérations, thé général public wi'll
not show any gréât interest. There is a saying in research:
one only finds what one looks for. Thé university also has a
particular obligation to find out what questions and problems

are of interest to thé général public, to carry out research
where it may be justified, and to pubtish thé results. Public
participation of this order could be orgam'zed with a mim'mun
of technicalities.
This field represents a new facet of Us

rôle and a real challenge for today's university. Why should
individuals and groups hâve to wait for others to articulate
for them thé questions and needs of which they are ai ready well
aware?
Knowled e in action

A fourth challenge leads to thé threshold of a fertile utopia:
thé inte ration of knowled e. Even when knowledge has been
produced and diffused, it will hâve no gréât influence on thé
existence of people and communities unless it is made relevant
to daily life. Scholarship has meam'ng to thé extent that it
links thé acquisition of knowledge to an understanding of man
and his surroundings.
Thé um'versity is called upon to open
thé way to thé solution of thé complex problems of contemporary
society by placing them at thé level of those fundamental questions which affect thé future of man, and by overcoming thé
divisiveness of specialization.

Thé university owes it to itself to carry out a critical examination of thé values set forth by post-industnal society and
of those current in thé social groups which it wishes to serve.

By so doing, thé university would be able to identify thé aspirations of van'ous groups. It would also be acting within
its own province where it enjoys, quite rightly, an académie
freedom which must not be allowed to fall under thé control of

spécial interests.
Thé universit

at thé service of ail

In responding to thèse needs, thé uni versity might act in a
van'ety of ways: through its research, consultation and

14

animation services. In pr-actice, thé university's response
will be determined, for thé most part, by those who control
its finances and by its own bureaucracy. There i s s therefore,

a very reat risk that thé um'versity, in principle open to ail,
will be in fact accessible to onty a minority and will ignore
those lacking such resources as money, power and prestige but,

who nonetheless hope to acquire knowledge and thé autonomy which
it brings.
Thé u -datin

of teachin

and resear-ch methods

Fr-om thé moment when it firmly attempts to take into account
thé real attitudes of society, thé university enters upon a
path of painful évolution. It may in fact "... be caught

between thé accusation that it is neglecting its teaching and
research mission in order to profit from a more or less opportu-

m'stic social or politicat action, and that of selfishly protecting its own interests and those of a particular class, just
as it has always done". /1
Thé university must live with th1s dilemma.

It must neither-

transform itself into a popular movement nor insulate itself
by adopting an attitude of indifférence to social inequality
and injustice.

It must forge new links between teaching,

research and its social responslbilities, with no assurance of
ever avoiding contradictions. Methods of teaching and research
yet to be found may modify existing practices without compromizing their quality, in fact thé opposite. In any case, to
suggest that thé umvers-ity offer courses and services appropn'ate to ùther levais of teaching in thé name of democracy
woutd be to compromize thé institution's very existence.

,1

Rocher, Guy, "Idéologies et engagements de l'um'versitë
d'aujourd'hui et de demain" dans l'université québécoise
du proche avenir, ëd. Hurtubise HMH, 1973, p. 355
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CONCLUSION

l'he Counoil's study of thé sociat funct-Lon of eduoational instttutions has led zt^ to hegin ui-th^ to a restatement of their speQ-Lf^Q
voie,, that is, to teach and to eduoate. WhiU keeping fhis rôle
-in mind, fhe Counffil fett i, t necessaïy to foous upon its social implioations.

Fhus thé Counoil is obligea to dï'auj attention to tHe fact that, rig'ht

from thé etementary sohool, fhe ohî-ld is either supported or handiQOpped in tvis sohool career. It is atso important to provide evenj
ohitd uitH tHe means to develop his talents fmm thé very beginmng.
As fav as t'he seoondary sohooî is Qonoemeds it is necessary to

ï'ôûap'itutate thé faot that thé quaHty of thé servioes offered to

ait thé students must not be lcuer'ed in an attempt to meet thé needs

of a neu and divevsified enrolment. ïoung peuple désire and Hâve a
right to a basio éducation of higlT, quaHty; at thé same time, thé
masori-ty îjish to be prepared to enter fhe uortd of uork, sometzmes
even Î)Qfore thé end of seoonâanj studies.
Like those of thé elementary and seoonds. ry levels, oollege and

un'Lversity students seek quaîity éducation.

Measures taken to this

end suoh as fhose outHned in fhe proposed Course of Studies for thé

collèges, and uhose intent is to meet t}i. e neeâs of a greate'ï' number
of young people and adults, Qannot but receive thé Counoil's approvat. Neveï'tHetess, thé Counoil feets oblzged to state that tHe
mère transmission of knouledge is not sufficszent; it must be aoQompan-ied by an objakening of thé student's social eonsci. enQô. As
far as thé university is oonoemed, there oan î>e no avoiding thé
dzlemma uhi. oh it faoes; that is, ta develop courses and servioes of

quaUty, uhile at fhe scone ti-me beeoming more deepty involved uith
fhe oommun-ity of uhioh it is part, thmugh social action uhî-oh responds to that oommzm-ity's needs.
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II RELATIONSHIPS BETOEEN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND SOCIETY

"Pédagogie language is, to a certain extent, determined by thé
climate of thé times, itself a function of thé socio-economic
and cul'tural changes under way".
R. Hameline

There is no way for an educational institution to escape its
links with society. It is at once a product and a part of
society.

It influences thé whole fabric of society as it cames

out 1ts rôle.

For example, when it sets its graduâtes knowingly

on thé road to collective and individual imprôvement, it con-

tributes to thé transformation and improvement of society.
However, thé educational institution is subject to thé social
influences and expectations with which it is surrounded. It
reflects thé society of which it 1s a part. Thus, it cannot
avoid a reproductive function, whereby it trains citizens,
transmits values and préserves existing structures.

This second chapter will attempt to show how, among thé relationships_between thé school and society there are, on"thé one hand,
social expectations to which thé school has responded, and on
thé other, requests for services to thé commumty which could
change thé school into a laboratory of commum'ty activity.
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A. EXPECTATIONS. AN& CONTRIBUTIONS
Society seeks, above ail through thé workplace, compétent workers,
but it also looks for autonomous and responsible citizens. In
response to thèse demands, thé educational institution tries to

prépare well-rounded citizens, without neglecting thé full development of thé talents of each student.
At thé présent time, certain social expectations hâve become
clearer and hâve led thé school to re-assess its response: for
example, thé reproductive rôle that it now plays, as opposed to

a possible rôle in thé effecting of social changes. Such considerations lead to an examination of thé merits of individual

versus group promotion, of thé réduction of educational inequalities and thé formation of élites, and of thé need for a

national educational project corresponding to thé local educationai project.
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1. Individual Devélo ment and Pré aration for Citizenshi
Thé models_of personality development current in educational 1ns-

tltutîonsr.

ofman.

fai

thfu11y reflect

the^ conceptions which'socT'ety'has'

For example, traditional pedagogy présents an adul t

mode1 as an^objective to be reached and practicany dénies thé

ex1, stertce, of .chi1dhood. As for thé new pedagogy, it offers'a'
model^child who throws off social restra:ints^"Another'mode1"is

becoming more and more popular, institutional pedagogy. ""Thi's
model goes beyond thé pupil-teacher relationship to"exp1oit, ~for
teaching purposes, thé emotional and social relations'whïch'de^'
velop within a self-suffici'ent group.

In order to examine thé way in which certain pedagogical models
cono!ye of ,the, deve1opment_of thé individual'and^of ci7tizenship,

w^st'amook at two classifications developed by Ber+rand and
,

Valois: that of S. Mollo, thé traditionat and new schooTs, and
proposed by thé Conseil supérieur de Tëducation, thé

mechamstic and orgam'c conceptions of éducation.

/1

Thé traditionat school

Thé traditional school sees itself as bein mainl at thé ser-

yîc!-°.. a. du,1ts_and of societ. - . It emphasizes rules and authority.

pays much more attention to thé models which thé children'should

fo1lowtha" to the, ch11dren themselves. Thé u1ti'mate"goa"I''of"the
îl, ls. tîîuî, iol,! is adu1t, society. Thé traditionat school gives'pnorUy to that adult modet which society wishes everyone to follow.

The^a^'m of thé exercise is to devetop a Personalitywhichwinbe

socially acceptable.
Thé new school

The. new schoo1. sees itself as bein mainl at thé service of thé

ch11d; Jhe chitd pccupies thé centre of thé stage. Society is

only.. învo1ved, t? the, extent_that thé teacher deems'necessary. '"Thé
Partisans of this school define man in terms of personal develop-

ment'. of autonomy'. of thé development of talents'andresources^and

of.-1i. fe10ng. evo1ution'

The new Pedagogy educates through pTay,

centres of interest, through'observation
around us, and thr-ough expérience.
/_1

of the~'wor1d"

Bertrand an d Valois, "Les options en éducation", M. E. Q. 1980.
PP. 128-130.
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It goes without saying that neither of thèse two schools exists
as such. We hâve deliberately accentuated thé characteristics
of thé two selected models in order to draw attention to their

tendencies and prédominant characteristics. Thé same is true for
thé two somewhat similar modets used by thé Conseil supérieur de
1"éducation.
Thé mechamstic conce tion

Thé mechamstic conception emphasizes courses of study, course
content, régulations and examinations.

In other words, thé aim

1s thé transfer of learning. Thé teacher is seen as thé distn'butor of knowledge and thé student as thé passive receiver thereof.
Thé teacher defines teaching and learmng objectives and thé student produces thé work demanded of him. He becomes adept in thé
régurgitation of information recel ved from thé teacher.

not to think but thoughts".

He learns

This pedagogy has, as its inspira-

t1on, a rationalistic philosophy of man.

It is based on thé be-

tief that man is born bad and must be reformed through éducation.
Thé or anic conce tion

Thé organic conception dérives from an educational model whi'ch
considers learning to be an active expérience wi'thin which thé

child is no longer thé object of thé teaching process, but thé
subject. He is thé one most responsible for his traim'ng, thé
main a ent and ex ert. Thé teacher is seen as a resource person,
an external factor of secondary importance to thé dynamism and

internai resources possessed by thé student.

This school of

pedagogy takes humam'stic philosophy for its inspiration. This
is based on thé belief that man is born good and will spontaneously realize his full potential, given a climate such that he
may grow and develop harmomously within it.
Trai'nin

for citizenshi

Is it, however, enough to educate thé student according to external norms, or in tenns of whatever tendencies he may demonstrate, in ov.der for him to become thé kind of citizen that society
expects him to be? If thé school appears to lay emphasis upon

thé development of thé pupil, on thé exploitation of his talents
and personal resources, it must do so in betief that by so doing,
it win produce a persan capable of adapting to thé requirements
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of society. On thé other hand, there are those who hold that an
adapted person is not necessarily adaptable, and that thé school

should dévote itself to traimng for citizenship. Mariet and
Porcher, for example, believe that "it is tmperative that thé
schoot take in hand thé économie and social training of children
from thé ear-liest âge". /1 They consider thé school to be thé
only institution capable of undertaking such traimng, and that
thé "citizen's trade" is not a hit and miss affair, but involves
know-how. Further, they betieve that an introduction to économie
and social tife as awareness activittes, wi11 permit thé child

"to corne to an understanding of thé milieu -in which it finds
itself, and will permit it to find itsetf, to move about, to act
and to become involved". /2

Thé school must be seen as an important place for social development. Even though ch-ildren spend comparatively less of their
time in schoot than they do elsewhere, such time is structured

and leaves its mark. Thé schoot is entrusted with thé traim'ng
and social devetopment of thé child. Further,; thé peer group has
a prépondérant influence on thé process of social devetopment.

Nevertheless, is 1, t enough to say that traimng for citizenship
at thé level of thé schoot may, or should, be defined in terms

of social development? Surety, there is more to traimng for
dtizenship than thé mère deve'Iopment of thé abitity to get

along with others. It is atso a matter of showing thé pupil how
to live within society, of making him responsibte for his own
development, of providing expériences of respons1b11ity within thé
school environment. Thé teachers are thé artisans whose duty it
is to mould future citizens. Furtbermore, do v;e not ail possess
memories of teachers who left a mark because of their ability to

provide us with ins-ights on society? Me remember such teachers
with admiration mixed with thé désire to adopt their principles.
,1

Mariet, F. and Porcher, L. "Apprendre et devenir citoyen a
t'êcole", Paris 1978, pp. 93, 116-117.

,2

Mariet, F. and Porcher, L. ibid.
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Gu-ide1-ines

An autonomous

erson and a res onsîble citisen

Thé Counozt beUeves that personal development vequires on tln. e pne
hand, fhat thé SQhoot endble thé .individuaZ to aoquive tln. e basio^ knou-

Zeâ.ge and t1ze oritical and analytioat attitudes requiï'ed for adjustment
to a ohangzng sooiety. On thé other hand, thé same school ^must pï'ovzde
him u-i-th compétence in a skill or trade, as ueU as a social conscience.
It is important to remember t'hat eaoh pepson is a devetoping human be-ing,

U}K) has a place in sooiety and relationships uith others.
flot an .indî. v'idualî-st

TUis ooncept-ion of fhe persan must not be oonfused uith thé indzviduaHstio not-ion ihat leads -in pedsigogy to a glorifioati-on of self. îhat
sohool of thought undermines any development of a social rôle, sznce
thé i-nd-Cvidual tends to go his oisn uay, to dï'aus apart, to demand h-is
oun rights, uhereas, thé persan^ as thé term is used hère^ strongly

désires membersh'ip in fhe group. This individuaUstio notion leads to

social aàjustment in a vacuum, to uhat Calvez oaUs a "société quelconque" or Marouse a "société de l'-ind'ifférence".
Tpainin

or cyitizens'hi.

TUe Cowioil is disturbed uhen it observes too many young people laoking

in any sensé of betonging. Too many of them a-ï'e interested only zn theiï1

ôunuell-bezng, their owi personal affairs. They uish to be Qonfortable.

Thé sohool is~ not alone responsible for this attitude, but what is zt
doing fhe oovnteraot t'his ouvrent of indiv'iduaUsm?

C-itzzenslzip impUes real involvement -bjhioh may, doubtïess^ take on many shapes and forms. For some, this involvement is greatest i-n terms
o'f famUy life and close friendships; for otYier, zt is move extenszve

and may inotude action at either thé régional or national level. In any
case aLl oitizens hâve duties .uhioh oan and must be Qavvieà. oui, providzng they are caj jare of their rôle and responsibiUtieSf uhether it

&e respect for thé lccu], participati-on in poHtiQal Ufe or i,n t1^e improvement of thé soo^ety in uhî-oh they live.

Thé eduoabional institution is thé prinoipal arena in ulvioh an -i-ndzvidual teams to 'beQome an autonomous and responsible person, capable

of looking at sooiety uith a orîtical eye in order to aQt as a o'hange
agent, uHite at thé same ti-me eaming a Hving. In addition to thé aoquisition of knoutedge and preparat-ion for a oareer, students are in
search of personat satisfaction, vih-iolz tUey find in extra-oumoular
aetivities. In this uay, educational institutions, uh-ile bringing thé
student to an auareness of his or her personal resouroes, provi. de
opportun-it-ies to make fhe most of fhem.
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2. Transmission of thé Cultural Hérita e and thé Transformation of
Societ
Thé schoot: thé ima e of societ

An educational institution plays a major rôle in thé reproduction
and transformation of cultural models. It is thé spécial agent
of a society, to which is entrusted thé transmission to thé young
of those cultural, moral and social values bel d essential to

growing up and assuming a place in thé community. Though thé
school may hâve its own values and cultural models, it nevertheless,
generally projects thé culture of thé society, that is, thé sum
total of thé ways of speaking, thinking and living which characterize a people.

It has no monopoly of thé transmission of this

culture; thé family, thé média, thé immédiate commumty, work,
récréation, and many other factors contribute. Thé school, being
particularly well organized and structured, is in a position to
exercise a prépondérant influence.

Québec society, which has only recently entered thé industn'al,
technological and scientific era, has retained many éléments of
thé traditional society of thé past. In addition it holds to that
traditional humamsm which an ses in a culture focussed on man

and thé inner life. This culture keeps up thé cuit of hi s tory
and thé past through thé analysis and study of thé justification
of life in society. In brief, it is a culture, whose model of
man 1s at once responsible, autonomous and aware of limitations

and duties. Further, this same society lays daim to a scientifie humam'sm which finds expression throughout a techmcal culture
marked by thé exact and objective observation of things, beings
and phenomena. This culture is considered a subject for analysis.
It proposes a model of man whose background and traimng are based
on thé sciences. This culture lays stress on efficiency, performance and production as values.
,1

/1

Lebel, M. "Mutation de la culture, de T éducation et de

1'enseignement", Montréal, 1978, pp. 90-91.
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Channels for thé transmission of culture

Thé school transmits this twofold cultural héritage in vanous

ways. Thé subjects taught, thé textbooks, thé courses of study,
and naturally, thé teachers corne to mind at once. As far as thé
later are concerned, it is interesting to examine part of thé
study on elementary teachers carried out by Bélanger and Juneau

/1, 'concerning thé two types of society to be found in Québec:
tiïe traditionat and thé technological. This study demonstrates
that thé behaviour pattern of teachers lies along a continuum

(traditional cu1ture------techno1ogica1 culture) which reflects
their cuttural backgrounds. While thé teachers show a tendency
towards adhérence to thé technological culture pattern, they, at
thé same time, demonstrate a deep attachment to éléments of thé
traditional.

Thé cultur-al profile of thé typical teacher which émerges from

this study demonstrates "incohérence", or a "state of transition",
since it consists at thé same time of éléments of both cultures.

Thé authors daim that "thé teachers implicitly transmit th-is
ambivalent image to their students via extra-cumcular activities of a cultural nature". They also state that "if thé teacher

be required to project for thé pupils an image consistent with
that of thé community, then gréât attention must be exercised in
thé sélection of staff members". A balance must be struck which
reflects thé tendency of society to move more or less rapidly
toward a clearly technological stage in its évolution.
Another much more récent study /2, which has already been mentioned, leads to thé conclusion that more than 70% of teachers
hâve a traditional concept of teaching; relatively few, 10%, see
themselves as engaged in bnnging about social change through
éducation. Thé schooTs rôle, for thé greater number (87%) is
that of carrying on thé éducation begun in thé home.
,1

Bélanger, P. W. and Juneau A., in "Ecole et société du Québec",
Montréal, 1970, pp. 91-103.

,2

Cormier, R. A. and Lessard, C. étal. "Les enseignants et les

enseignantes du Québec, une étude socio-pëdagogique", M. E. Q.
Vol. 5, "1981, 363 p.
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Because of thé criteria used to détermine which teachers are sur-

plus, today's younger teachers are apt to hâve several years of
expérience. Sem'or-ity is not synonymous with traditionalism.

No one suggests that ail beginners are progressive and ail expen'enced teachers conservative. Yet, no one can deny that begi'nners are usually highly motivated. This aging of thé teaching

personnel cannot but hâve an impact on the'transmission of cuÏture 1n terms of content. What image of social reality do teacher-s
Project? Do they and young people share thé same values? What

idéologies do they pass along? Hâve they a tendency to play a
conservative rather than a progressive rôle?
To conserve and to chan e

How çan thé school reconcile héritage and innovation, respect for
tradition and praise of change. Thé school is doubtlessly thé
most nervous participant in this debate, since society has con-

ferred upon it thé double mandate of assuming continmty with thé
past, while preparing for thé future.

How then can the'school be

given thé spec-ific mission of an agent of change?
To re roduce social mode1s

An educational institution is thé reflection of its milieu, whose
social models it tends to reproduce. Controlled and financed by
society, thé school must live up to its patron's expectations
and respect its ideats and values. It is difficult to conceive of
a school in open conflict with its community. Thus, thé school is
seen as a "conservative" force; by contributing to thé transmission
of a culturat héritage, it helps society to remember its roots.

This fundamental contribution is not to"be despised.

Is not self-

préservation a basic désire of every bei ng or group?
To

artid ate in social chan e

Nevertheless, thé school must not merely préserve thé status quo.
Its position in society would appear to provide it with thé
potential of a dynamic élément of change.

It contn'butes to thé

diffusion of learning. It atso contributes to thé traim'ng of
graduâtes who, it is hoped, will themselves, be both responsible
and dynamic. It develops an educational project which implicitly
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or explicitly stresses selected personal and social values. In
thé very carrying out of thé pr-oject, it brings about thé émergence
of a cr'itical'outlook

on society.

Thus, it becomes an agent of

change in thé society, merely through thé fulfilment of its^role.

Any êducational institution which does not produce such an impact,
no'doubt lacks a project, leadership and any vision of thé future.
It is, in essence, an institution incapable of carrying out its
mission to train responsible people.

A way must be found to eliminate thé difficulties that exist

between a shcool labelted "conservative" which limits itself to

thé transmission of a héritage, and one labelled "progressive"
which is at thé fore front of social change.

In addition, trans-

mission of a cultural héritage must not be confused with thé

reproduction of dominant social models such as those that exist
in'a society with a class structure. In such a society, "thé

school remains wedded to thé class structure; thé choice of

schoot is determined by thé class to which thé pupil belongs.
Once chosen, thé school has no infTuence over thé indi. yiduaTs

progress or'otherwise on thé social ladder. Ths school is merely
thé"refie cti on of thé class structure of thé society: it accepts

this structure and supports it.
criticism".

But it is not subject to social

/1

Even though thé school is lar-gely dépendent upon thé society 1n
which it èxists, there is no reason for it not to contribute to

changing that society.

"In our pluralist world, faced wi'th an

enormous accumulation of cultural products, fed with a constant_

flow of conflicting opinions, thé educational System may be called
upon to become a sort of clearing house for thèse diverse pres-

sures.

This, on condition- that thé teaching establishments agrée

to enrich human expérience through research into both past and

présent conditions, and do not merely écho thé outpoun'ngs of thé
cultural industries".
,1

/2_

Kessler, A., "La fonction éducative de Técole", Vol. 5
Switzerland, 1964, pp. 192-193.

,2

Government of Québec, Livre blanc sur la politique québécoise
du développement culturel. Vol. 2, 1978, pp. 454-455.
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This is, basically, a debate about values, with ail that impi les
in terms of tensions and difficulties, particularly when it occurs
between groups which hâve a clear and distinct perception of
histoncal évolution and thé future. This is thé kind of debate

which must be encouraged and not avoided, in a pluralist society.
To dodge thé issue would be to leave both society and thé schoo'1
System to blind guides.

Thé challenge before us is gréât. It calls for thé "development
of educational and social projects which both respect and go
beyond our histor-ical expérience. In thé dr-awing up of oui" educational and social projects will we find thé wisdom to distinguish
between what is worth retaimng, and what must be rejected? Will
we be able to act as heirs and creators at thé same time?

Heirs

conscious of thé basic values which link us to thé past, and
creators capable of forging thé tools of thé future. In sum, thé

task is that of thé difficult but necessary intégration of tradition and moderm" ty".

Thé School: a

/1

lace for cultural develo ment

When used with référence to thé school, culture means thé intellectual and spi n" tuai fui filment of thé person. It includes
knowledge which encourages thé broadem'ng of tastes, crittcal sense and judgement, while at thé same time, influencing behaviour
and patterns of thought, feeling, and action. It also refers to
language, beliefs, and institutions.
Transmission of a cultural

hérita e

To begin with, cultural development is based on thé transmission
of a body of knowledge, of human expérience and of works of art

inhented from thé past. To knowingly ignore such a héritage would
greatly limi't thé cultural development of any individual or'group.
It would deprive us of a better understanding of thé présent,
which is often incorrectly regarded as a new culture. In this
connection, thé study of history is of primary importance.

U_ Message of thé Bishops of Québec to those in charge of education, October 23, 1978.
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Poor teach-in

of histor

Students hâve a poor grasp of history, generally speaking. For
example, many college'students are often completely i9norant of
important e vents which explain our présent situation ,^ whetherit
be''the~Conquest of 1760, thé Canadian Constitution of 1867, or^
more"recentîy/Quëbecl s"Quiet Révolution. Many confuse thejatter
wïth events'in France in'1789... They seem even more ignorant of

wor1d-hi7story. They are incapable ofseeing thé connections between'the important events or principal eras of Western history
which'have moulded our civilization.

There are sound reasons

concern and for returmng his tory to a place of honour in thé

curriculum.
Uni vers ai culture

Every branch of knowledge, whether it be art, 11te rature, or^

lit térature
or ïn'painting, an acquaintance with thé masterpieces of thé past

science,

has

its

gréât masterpieces.

For

example,

in

leads to a better understanding and appreciat-ion of forms of^ex-^

pression today. Thèse works are of gréât educational va1ue 1n theITt~
seîves.

Simi'larly, modem science bas its pioneers and exposure to

their discoveries leads to a greater appréciation of thé long road
along which thé human spirit has travelled in its efforts tomaster
the"forces of nature. Ignorance of this héritage leads to stunted
intellectual growth. To ignore thé héritage of our Western^cul ture, is to dëprive oneself of thé roots on wh-ich our -identity
is based.

National culture

Each people is distinguished by its parti cular System of yalues

and patterns of thought and expression. One cannot expect a g^oup
wïth'only a few centuries of h'istory of its own, such as thé people
of Québec, to hâve as rich and distinctive a cultural héritage as
one^would'look for in a society a thousand years old.

In addUion

thé peopTeof Québec cannot completely dissociate themselves from

North American culture.

No one can deny that, over thé last twenty years, Québec has ex-

perienced a marked socio-political and économie awakening.
Québec has set -in place a new educational System as one means of
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ensuring its collective development.

This awakening has led to

a new consciousness of its identity and to an even more stubborn
affirmation of certain cultural values.
But, at thé same time,

thé efforts required to take a place among thé modem industrialized societies hâve forced Quebecers to adopt patterns of thought
and action which are sometimes difficult to reconcile with certain

traditional aspirations and values. Thé advent of modem média of
communications has brought with it a sort of cultural osmosis between peuples, which créâtes even more tension. Nonetheless, there
is a distinct Québec héritage in thé arts, letters, architecture
and archeology which awaits discovery.
Literar

and artistic culture

Québec society demonstrates spécial dynamism and creativity in
certain forms of literature and art.

Thé novel and thé théâtre

are examples, so too are singing and thé visual arts. Thé many
concerts and plays represent additional évidence of a willingness
to embrace thé wider culture to be found in thé majority of thé
works presented.
Teaching must be rooted in this cultural envi'ronment and contribute to its development without, in any way losing sight, of
thé wider horizons available to it. There should be no incompatibility between a society's particular culture and thé whole of
human culture of which it is part.
Contribution

to a new culture

Education calls for both thé transmission of a cultural héritage
and thé development of a new culture. This latter is to be found
in ail branches of knowledge. Over thé last fifty years, particularly in thé domains of science and technology, new discoveries and inventions hâve led to thé development of new disciplines,
pnncipally at thé collège and higher levels of éducation. In
addition, teaching has opened wide, thé gâtes of many fiel ds of
learmng. It is enough to mention hère thé 65 000 Cegep students
presently enrolled in thé vocational sector, as well as those in
thé général course prepanng to embark upon scient-ific studies
at thé university level. Thé increase from 31, 4% in 1966-1967 to
50% today of those enrolled in vocational courses at thé collège
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level is évidence of how our society has evolved in its désire for

greater- participation in technological and scienti fi e culture. One

might we'll hope'that teaching win make a greater contnbution to
thé development of thé arts and to increasing interest in techno-

logy. Concerted action on thé part of commerce, industry and

educat-ion would encourage thé development of technology and applied
art.

Mi'ght not an educational institution be called upon to play thé
rôle of change agent while continuing to pass on^a cultural heritage, and without breaking its ties with society?

The_education-

ai institutions tends to mirror ifs milieu whose social models it

reproduces.

It appears at first to be a "conservatiye" force. But,

could it not be çalied upon to agrée to thé acquisition of social
models other than those which are dominant?

It might even be pos-

sible to suggest that it apply pressure to thé social structure.
GUIDELINES
Basic culture

Thé transformation of dominant social models requiï'es a thopough
understand'i. ng of tUsm, in muoh t'he same uay as any new oontvz-

buticm. to thé oultuï'al héritage requzres a mastery of uhat al-

ready existe.

It is immportant, from thé start, to provide ail

Quebeoeï's uith thé e s sential éléments of thezr ouZture as^a basis

fop expanding^ enriohing or transforming thé modet uith uhioh tïiey

hâve been presented.
A tivin

Qultu. re

In addition^ loyaîty to âne's oultural 'hevitage and to h^stopiQa't
oontinuity 'demand a state o f perpétuât aâ^ustment.

Tradition is

a Uving thing, and -in oï'der to keep it so, those znvoîved in its

transmissicm must be prépared to change and adapt fhemselves, to
redefine t'he auZture as years go by, in terms of thé contributions
of a sooi-ety in a state of évolution and ohcange.
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Thé rote o

thé -inst'itutz-on

In thé présent Québec context, uhere culture is exposed to ail t'he

visks and hasards of pturaUsm, uHere it mus-b uifhstand pressures
of atl k-inds, eduoational -institutions Oppear to thé CounQil to
&e tln. e iàjsal agenozes for estabHshzng standards, protecting u'hat
zs essential and for change.
Kinds o

tva-invn

Thé kznds of training offered in thé sohoots also hâve an impaQt
on hou uorkers see their sohs. As it is pï'esently organized,
thé schoot favours a type of training âesigned to meet thé needs
of thé post-ohligatory level, negleoting to respond adsquateî-y to

t^ie needs of tke muoh targev number of studsnts uho 'Leave sQhool
earZzeï'. Thé fact that almost 75% of students teave sohool on
oompletion of Secondary 7, or even earlier, must not be over-

looked. Considering général, and voQational training as mutually

exclusive emphasizes thé division between thé manuaÏ and tHe

^nteltectTMil, anâ. justifies by this very faot a hieï'arQhy and

division in t^e uorkplaoe, hy placing a lou value on manuat 'Labour.

Thi, s type of vooational tï'aining is a direct inhevitance from
Taylor's methods of organzsing uork, t'hese methods are QharaQte-

r^ied by a divbsion betuieen thé conoeptual and executive funotions,
by a detailted d-ivzsion of tasks among thé uorkers, to thé extent

tHat none of them may grasp thé overall prooess of production and
gain asoendxnQy over it. Thus, thé uorkers are unabte to mod-ify
tïie

prooess

in te-rms

of

their1

oun

interests.

In

thé

teao'hing of

soienQe^ thé schoot makes use of thé division ïe-bueen . b'he pupeZz/
SQ-LentifiQ and thé teohnioaï^ thus, strengthemng thé iâed ttzat
thé more a sQienoe is appUed to daî. 'iy life, thé more -it loses
its aura of pupe SQ-tenQe. In .b'h-is uay, thé sohool provzdes too

limlted teohn-ical training, denijing thé stuàsnt t'he mastery of
h-Ls traâe. and his uoï'king conditions uhio'h a better understanding
of thé procèss of production uould affovd.

'îhe Council advooates training uHî. oh uoutd permit young people
to àevelop a oHtioal faculty suQh as to enabte t'hem to disoover,

imàsrstand and appreciate theî. ï' soQial environment. Suoh tra-inzng
uould enable thé student to look on his outtural héritage uith a
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crit-ical eye and to make a cKozoe fvom -bine. moàels presented to
Tî^m.

l'he student must not be Umite-d to a ohoice of oertain readymade
cuttural models. Efforts must be made to enrî-Qh and improve thern.
It may even be neoessary, at times to în-aent neu ones. On oooaszon,

thé transformation of existing social structures must be aQoelerated.
It may even be neoessary for certain "advanoed sooial th-lnkers" to
cause thé downfall of suoh structures, in orâ&T to make them more
respons-ive to ohangi-ng, ti-oî. ng Qondî-ti-ons.
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3. Individual and Collective

romotion

Current educational practice in Québec schools has individual
promotion as its principal objective. This concept of indivi-

dual promotion facilitâtes social insertion in a System where
power is exercised in a vertical and centralized fashion, where
individual responsibilities dominate, or where social relation-

ships are compétitive in nature. Thé school is in no position to
ignore thi's social model. "For example: thé teacher-pupil relationship is of vertical type; thé teacher teaches and thé pupil
learns. Thé teacher exercises authon'ty and consequently, is
seen by thé pupil as thé one who must apply thé rules wh-ich serve
to uphold thé educational System. Thus, for example, he décides
what shall be taught and by what method, controls thé syàtem of
promotion and thé application of thé school régulations, in fact,
thé whole process of évaluation upon which thé process of learning is based". /1 Thus, thé pupil plays a passive and réceptive
rôle, for thé most part.

While his field of action is tess 11-

mited, thé teacher is not a free agent and "thé exercise of his
functions is controlled by norms which thé System imposes on his
activities". /2 In other words, thé school System is set up so
as to permit each individual, as an individual, to adapt himself
to thé struggle for existence. Such préparation fosters quite
naturally, thé development of thé qualities required to carry on
thé struggle with success. In this society of stages and winners,
compétition between individuals -is seen as an indispensable stimulant to thé development of thé whole. /3
/J_ I. C. E. A., Dossier promotion collective,

"Thé concept of group

promotion suggests a social practice which would be an alter-

native to that known as individual promotion", June 1978, p. 7.
12. Ibid, p. 8.
/_3 I. C. E. A., Dossier promotion collective, "Notes sur le système
éducatif, l'éducation populaire et la promotion collective",
June 1978, p. 4.
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It is not possible to discuss individual and group promotion
and to ignore thé notion of "power", wherein lies thé différence
between thé two concepts.

As far as individual promotion 1s

concerned, thé problem of power is a question of ambition and
individuai capacity. It is a personal thing. Thus, "one believes

firmly that society offers equal opportum'ty once thé System has
laid down, by law, thé basic prindple whereby thé State reco-

gm'zes that everyone enjoys thé same nghts and has thé s âme
obligations". F\_ Thé situation is quite otherwise, with collée^
tive promotion, whereby is proposed "a System in which thé social
orgamzation of labounmplies collectiveor group responsibni-

ties, as we11 as thé ongoing renewal of thé duties carried out by
thé van'ous participants in social action".
Le itimate individual

lî_

romotion

Thé educational practices which foster individual promotion are
not ail aimed at enabling young people to take their places 1n

a capitalist System, which divides tasks, faveurs compétition,
and which encourages a ruler/ruled relationship. On the_contrary,
many pédagogie practices contribute to thé development of an individual capable of working in a team, of making critical judgements and o'f paying attention, not only to his own surv^val, but
also to what 'is'goi'ng on in society and in thé world:^ To promote
thé individual is to'permit every person to realize his destiny
to thé full, to offer every possibility of developing potent-ialities.

Furthermore, thé promotion of an individual affects a

member of society; it is thé promotion of a social being.

Conse-

quently, every individual promotion has répercussions on thé

who1e. "'This latter benefits from thé development of each of its
members.

There is no contradiction between individual and collective pro-

motion. They may be complementary. If students' interests_be
aroused and they'be made aware of thé objective realities of their
environment, and equipped to meet them, they may collectively contribute to bringing about thé changes they désire.
,1

I. C. E. A., .

'Le concept de promotion... ", op. cit., p. 4.

/Z Ibid., p. 4.
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Various forms of collective

romotion

The^e would appear to be a number of ideas regarding thé application of thé principte of collective promotion.

For some', ' it

is a means of encouraging certain disadvantaged or exploited

social^groups^^In this sensé, i t is a part of ail the'plans for
so-ca}^d positive action which are currently in vogue for ïmproving thé lot of various groups. Others see group promotion 'in'

ferms of^experiments in self-management. There are, for example,
such P'"ojects as thé "modem school", ïhe "setf-managed learnïng'1,
thé "open school", etc., where thé pupits, as a group, "are-en-'

couraged to assume thé responsibi lity'for'learmng, t6 sélect thé
1ear'ning_situations best suited to their interests, and'where thé

not1on ofauthority is absent from thé teacher-pupil relationship.

Thèse experiments, however, are confined to thé school.

Even

witM'n^the school, they are adapted to éxisting structures'and
availabié resources. "None of thèse pedagogic^al tematives'has
presented an. overa11 P.r'oposa1 regarding the"socia1 System. Bysimply^changing thé school, they'are at thé point of"exp'ressii

themselves differently".

/1

other-app1ications of C011ective promotion hâve brought to light
thé social rôle of thé school. This is true, among'others, 'o?'

thé community schools. As in most cases of group promotion, "thèse
subscnbe to thé policy of aid for thé disadvantaged. ~ This
gives_nse. _to, a ^uestion as to théir reat goal. "Is U a^question

improving^the learmng conditions of a génération of dis'adya ntaged children by calling, among others, upon thé commumty

and

ltL.re?enerati ve caPacity? "Or is ït an attemptto regénérate" thé'

commumty by using thé schooTs policies and activities as"a"1aboratory for group action?" /2

The^educational policy of thé umversity appears to be based on

individual promotion. This institution''mou'1ds and'trains'ïndï'viduat^s which it bas, itself, selected on a basis'of'their'demons-

tratedability for abstract thought and probable'académie'succes's
in a^chosen field.

ividual performance.

Thé di pl orna puts thé seal of approval on'inIndividual

promotion

is'ther

most~tangibÏe

U_ I. C. E. A., ... , "Le concept de promotion... ", op. cit. p. 11
, 2 O. C. D. E.,
'L'Ecole et la collectivitë", Paris, CERI, 1975,
P. 19.
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example of thé um'versity motto "to teach oneself is to enn'ch

oneself", that is, to carve out one's own place in thé sun. Thé
man in thé street sees thé umversity as a tool for thé promotion

of selected individuals.

Those so promoted become a productive

insvestment for society as a whole. At thé présent time, thé
university's contribution is made up of ail thé individuals promoted.

In addition, those promoted individually hâve already been promoted as a group. In thé same way, members of a disadvantaged
group are often disadvantaged as individuals. Rare indeed, are

thé cases where thé teast advantaged economically succeed in
entering thé university.
Is it not urgent to analyse and assess
this process of individual promotion and to measure its social
conséquences? "What must be considered in thé near future is thé
means whereby thé knowledge, expertise and research produced in

thé university, by students and thé "leamed wortd" may be made

use of by those individuals and social groups who are in need of

them, without their being obliged in any way to submit themsetves
to a System of promotion foreign to their requirements. What must
be found, in fact, 1s a means whereby thé um'versity shall cease
to be, to ail intents and purposes, a mechanism for thé redistnbution of resources to thé benefit of a class of socio-economical-

1y priviledge students".

/1

However, thé académie commum'ty is réticent.

It is widely belie-

ved that learmng and training are individual rather than col lective functions, and that it is illusory to define thé school's
mission in terms of thé social promotion of parti cular groups.
Co-o eration for

ualit

In another connection, practical application is seen as thé jus-

tification of learmng activities.

We learn, above ail, in order

to act, to modify our behaviour, to commum'cate and to bnng about

change. Stn'ctly speaking, individuat promotion involves thé
/i

Pichette7M~. 7 "L'Université, pour qui?", UQAM, 1977, p. 46
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development of thé whole person, and group promotion that of ail
thé individuats, "Instead of adopting for référence a model with

a hierarchy of excellence, it mi'ght be préférable to envisage one
emphasizing horizontal groupings and encouraging co-operation for
quality instead of compétition for excellence". /1
GUIDELINES
Thé sum o

-ind'ividual romoti-ons is not QolleQtive

romotî. on

Thé Council recogni,zes that thé sum of 'Ind'ùvidual promotions does
not constztute oolteQtzve promotion. Thé fact, for example, that
some students from economioa'Lly deprzved areas enter thé university and are suQcessfulj does not in any uay infer that ail stu-

àsnts from suoh aveas ave assured of thé same opporttcnity.
Ind-ividuat romotion and soo-bal res onsibzlit

Thé Counoil supports individual promotzon on condition that it
involve fhe development of a deep auareness of social responsî-bitity on tlze part of those ûonûemed. Education, in -its soo-ial
sensé, should lead everyone to see uork as a means of Qontrzbutzng
to thé uelf are of thé group. Students uill develop a taste for

soo-iat and politioa'L aotzon if they are perrmtted freedom to change
and oï'gan'ize their mil-ieu and to assume respons-ibzlity for zt.
Thé rôle o

eduoatzonat znst-itutions

Thé Counoit het-ieves tîiat thé sohoot has a responsi. btlity to uork
to i-mpvove t1ze lot of those social groups Tviving speo-iat needs

uhen faced uïth formai leam-ing.

It also believes that thé only

uay to promote Qerta-in zndivzduats i-s to promote thé ent-ive gpoup
to uhzotz they belong.
,1

SPUL, "Réponse au rapport de la commission d"étude sur
l'avenir de T université Lavai", 29 sept. 1980, p. 28.
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UnHZ nou, eduoational institutions hâve favoured î. ndividual

promoti-on uhich has enabled people to olî-mb thé sooial laddep.

Society^ for î-ts part, has pï'ofitted from thé oompetenQe of gra-

duates" in many fietds. Nevertheless, not ail classes of soQî. ety
are in a pos-itî. on to henefit from suoh oorripetenoe. Improvement
of thé social position of one or more ind-ividuats zs no guarantee

of change in ti. vi.ng conditions for less advantaged areas.

Thus^ in order to broaden thé eduoationat rôle uh-ioh it can and
must play in soo-iety, it is essential that thé sQhool beoome an
agent of ootleoUve pmmot-ion.

That is to say, it must agï'ee to

meet t}ie i.nstruotionaZ neeâs of organisations uîîioh are set up to
foster thé interests of ordinary oit-Lzens.
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4. Thé trainin of Elites and thé Réduction of Social Ine ualities
Educational o

ortum't

Thére i s évidence to show that while thé democratization of

teaching and compulsory schooling constitute a gréât step in thé
direction of thé provision of equal opportumty, they do'not work
to everyone's advantage. Despi'te policies of positive action
regarding thé less advantaged, thé fact remains that chitdren from
thé lower end of thé économie scale demonstrate less interest in

studies and obtain poorer results than might be expected. Many

studies hâve drawn attention to thé relationship between social
background and school performance; for example: thé n"cher thé

background, thé higher thé marks.

That every society bas its élite cannot be demed. Society re-

quires that educational institutions encourage thé best students
to make thé most of their talents, while opening wide their doors

to a11 children.

A word of warning is necessary. Without being synonymous, certain
terms hâve seyeral meanings. This is true of"words 'like élite,

ability, excellence^

To develop an élite does not automaticaliy

mean that thé school will produce a ruling class. Further, to

encourage thé better students to develop their talents does not
mean to neglect thé others in any way. In fact, it is more a
case of devetoping many élites, rather than just one. Thèse would

included scholars who would fm an important social rôle. They

would become thé future leaders in politics, unions, économies,

religion, etc. Such persons are defined as those who "by thé

power^that they wield, or by thé influence that they exercise,

contribute to thé history of a group through thé décisions they
take or through thé ideas, feelïngs, or émotions that they ex-"
press or symbolize".

1\

/1

Rocher, G., "Introduction à la sociologie générale". Vol. 3,
Montréal, 1972, p. 412.
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Ability is not enough for thé members of an élite, they must

also hâve a sensé of social responsibility, and above ail, a
social conscience. To acquire a social conscience 1s not easy;

it may be likened to a conversion or to a personality change.

A mature social conscience involves attitudes and bdiaviour

patterns which may be acquired by study and practice.
. group awareness;

. thé ability to see thé link between individual and
collective n'ghts;

. thé ability to situate professional activities 1n a
social framework;

. thé aptitude to see thé relationship between professional and community values;
. more than mère techn-ical ski 11.
Trainin

in ethics

Thé graduai development of a social conscience is thé result of
thé interplay of many educational factors. Let us try to list
and examine them briefly.

A social conscience cannot develop in thé absence of traimng
in ethics. This is a délicate area, since it may involve personal freedom. Nevertheless, this topic is one of thé important

parts of thé général course dun'ng thé period of compulsory
schooling. An important objective of teacher education^is to

increase awareness of thé social dimension in thé teaching of
ethics. This means that those concerned with éducation in thé
future will hâve to examine critically thé ethical implications
of their words and actions; they will hâve to take into account

thé'social conséquences of their teaching. Th-is présupposes^ thé
capability of facing up to thé challenge posed^by such social
values as"justice, sha'nng, equality. Thé ability to assess^the

degree of social involvemént of educational institutions will
aiso be needed
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Thé develo ment of social attitudes and habits

For social values to become a part of everyday life,

teacher-

traimng Institutions must do more than merely offer courses in
professional ethics, as was for-merly thé case in thé umvers1t1es.
To a certain extent, they will hâve to see that from such questiens, corne social attitudes and behaviour.
Thé

ractice of social

roficienc

Two inter-related dimensions, intelligence and social awareness,
when translated into teaching objectives, will contribute to what
might be called "social proficiency" for tomorrow's professionals
Social proficiency should prove particularly -important for education professionals.
It includes thé capacity to focus éducation
in te rms of individual and collective social responsibility.
This
goes beyond can'ng for thé most vulnérable; it leads to enabling

thé voiceless to speak, or better, it encourages society to learn
to speak for itself.
Creativit

and social cn'ticism

A social conscience brings togèther creativity and social cn'ticism. Social creativity tends to transform or bring about thé
évolution of members of society, and of society itself. Future

teachers and agents of éducation cannot ignore such a task
because of their fietd of activity and thé influence they exert
on thé student population. Social cn'ticism involves sel fcn'tidsm of one's actions. It présupposes that people wlll be

capable of acting w1th référence to social values of greater
sigm'ficance than thé antagomsm caused by partisan social confilets, when aware of what is at stake.
Elites and e ualit

Questions are bound to arise when thé training of élites is
equated with thé réduction of social inequalities.
Is offenng

quaiity éducation to ait children compatible with thé encouragement
of thé émergence of thé best? How may educational institutions
prépare élites and at thé same t1me respect thé pn'nciple of
equality of opportum'ty?
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No one questions thé existence or thé necessity of having élites.
What must be opposed is any tendency on thé part of a school System
to concentrate on thé generous fostering of élites from thé kinder-

garten to thé university, while thé gréât mass of students^is left
by thé wayside and denied thé basic traimng required for life in
our complex society. It must be emphasized that thé main objective
of thé school System is provision of basic éducation of a high levai
and quality; thé élites will look after themselves.
"Thé idéal is not, in fact, a sort of pseudo-statistical

equality,

whereby thé umversity population would include thé same proportion
of workers' as of professionals' children. Even if it were more
numerous, thé élite would remain an élite, nonetheless, and it is
difficult to see what shame is attached to a trade that may only

be eliminated by admitting a larger number of workers' children
to thé umversity. Equality of opportum'ty must not be confused
with thé distribution of university degrees to ail; inequality
based on other social advantages will surety find expression 1n
other cultural

dedications".

/1

Académie 1 ne ualities

As far as equality of opportunity is concerned, is not thé following, thé fundamental quest-ion? To what extent can_the_schoo1

contribute to thé réduction of différences in levels of performance based on différences in social on'gin? It has been frequent-

1y shown that school ach-ievement and persévérance are determined
by motivational factors and that thèse hâve their source -in social
background.
Thé formai lan ua e of thé school

It seems that to thé extent that teaching becomes more formai,
children from culturally and economically disadvantaged zones

expérience greater diff-iculty.

J. Klein (1974) showed that

û- Gouvernement du Québec, White Paper on Québec policy for cul tural development, vol. 2, 1978, p. 437.
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"children from disadvantaged areas hâve limited motivation and
a différent cogmtive style from those of thé middle class". /1

B. Bernstein (1975) studied thé language used by thé working andl
middle classes in England, as it related to thé linguistic deyelopment of chi'ldren. He states that among thé working class a
Timited language dominâtes. It is characterised by a rigidity of
syntax and a limited utilization of thé possibilities of verbal
orgam'zation. While among thé more fortunate, a more elaborate

language is used. It makes greater use of thé posslbilities of
sentence structure in order to make meamng clearer and more explici't.

Such statements make one wonder if those children who

are exposed to formai language at home hâve a greater chance of
success at school, since thé "school language" is a formai one.
A verbal and abstract model

Thé verbal and abstract methods of instruction followed in most

of our educational institutions certainly give an advantage to
studentâ: in thé général course and to those in thé regular or
enriched streams (where thé latter still exi'st). Is it not time
to offer other models of teaching which would take into account
thé van'ous ways in which students learn? In its chapter on
school reform in thé 60's, thé White Paper- on "La politique
québécoise du développement culturel" states that "in fact, we
impose on ail children and adolescents a model of teaching,
ignoring that some of them would dérive more benefit from traimng
in a workshop or even from learmng outside thé school". /2

U_ UNESCO, "L'éducation en devenir", Paris, 1975, p. 131.
lî_ Government of Québec, "White Paper on Cultural development", p. 411
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Thé school and e ualit

It would appear that even thé kindergarten reflects thé class
structure, 'to thé benefit of those who already enjoy an advantage.
Herne states that "thé school does not appear to be thé complément

of family éducation, except for thé children of thé favoured_c1asses". /1 He wonders if thé school does not distort thé child's
cogmti^ development, to thé détriment of respect for social and
cultural différences.

He adds that "pre-school éducation benefits

children who learn easily and does not benefit (or even, at best,
neglects) thé others. In other words, it does not reflectthe

idéal of a school conceived of as a technical institution for thé
transmission of knowledge and skills". /2
Thé school: extension of which famil ?

No doubt, factors of differentiation précède school enrolment,
but thé school brings them out, and even accentuâtes them. Believers in thé theory of socio-cultural handicaps daim that thé
académie fate of young people is decided in and by thé family.

For some pupi'ls, thé school is a naturat extension of thé family,
since it projects thé same cultural values. Others hâve a whole
process of acculturation imposed upon them.

Examinations measure

inequalities in background better than inequalities in learm'ng.
It i's not our purpose hère to carry out either an analysis nor a

synthesis of thé théories regarding thé phenomenon of social and
académie inequality.

With others, we merely wish to reiter-ate

that our Québec schools, with their System of streaming, which

is disappearing, and their two sectors of teaching (général and
vocational) hâve succeeded in creating two groups of completely
différent students. "On thé one hand, we find thé students of
thé enriched stream who perform well academically, who hâve a

potential for advanced studies which they propose to exploit,
who look forward to important well-paying jobs, who seem qui'te
self-satisfied and who anticipate leading thé good life. On thé
71 Herne, C. r "L'êcole et le social de la maternelle à 1 'université", Brussels, 1978, p. 16.
,2

Ibid, pp. 15-16.
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other hand, there are thé students from thé slow stream.

Their

académie performance is poor and they hâve little possibility of

advancing to post-secondary studies. Thêy are aware that there
is little likelihood of their obtaim'ng we11-payin<5-jobs after
secondary school. For them, school is~a necessary"evn, which
they endure, often as a result of parental pressure". /1
Further, thé slower students are generally found 1n the~v'ocationai sector and thé enn'ched group in thé général course. As far as
sodo-economic background is concerned, thé two groups are respec-

tively "poor" and "wealthy" in thé majority of cases.

Mention must be made of thé fact that student success is a func-

tlon of teacher attitudes or beliefs. Studies carried out by
UNESCO on thé success of various types of school orgamzatioin indicate that thé attitudes of thé teachers conceming thé various
methods détermines, for thé most part, their degree'of success.
Thus, if teachers believe that homogeneous grouping of pupils
better permits them to develop their talents, they'make'sure that
it does. Research camed out by Rosenthal and Jacobson concerning thé importance of teacher préjudice in school success and

failure corroborâtes thé foregoing: thé Pygmalion effect is well
known. When teachers are convinced that théy are capable of exceptional results, pupils demonstrate académie performance supenor to that of equally gifted pupils who are thought to be of
lower intelligence.
Attemps are being made to predict thé académie success of children

on thé basis of social variables, such as thé number of sibtings,
thé parent's éducation, etc.

Th1s statistical method, known as thé

Stepwise Régression, has shown that thé most sigm'ficant variable
1s social class, in short, thé higher thé social status of thé
family, thé greater thé children's chances for éducation. /2

It is clear that thé school cannot solve social probtems.

Does

thé school hâve any control aver thé factors which détermine thé
inequality of social groups and classes?
,1 Crespo, M. and Michelena, J., "Les relations entre structure
académique et inadaptation scolaire", Montréal, 1977, pp.

109-ÎÏO^" "' ... -'-.""."".. -. ". "- ' ..". -., . --,

12_ Herne, C., op. cit. p. 48.
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GUIDELINES
Co

etenoe and excellence

Thé excellence anà oorKpetenoe at/out uhioh so muQh is 'heaï'd, do not
appear to hulk large vn thé daily aotivities of those involved uith
schools.

Thé road from poHoy statement to fhe^ aQhievement of

leaming obseotives is a long one. It uould appear that, as far
as exceÏlenoe is oonoemed, ue are still at thé state of intentzons.

Consequentty, -tt is vital to ï'e-emphasize thé neoessity of a basio
eduoat-Lon of quaUty for ait. It is also î-mportant to rezteï'ate
that eUtes are necessary. Thé demoQratisation of teachzng must

oease to he an opportunity for levelîing and medioority.

As long

as a fhinly veited refusât to measure leaming persists, neither
compétence nor excellence can ïe reaohed.
Socîial

oonsQî-enoe

Thé training of élites is neoessary to thé development of a society, but suoh training must inolude a more h-lghly deve'loped
sooiat d-imension. Too many adults are indiffèrent 02" helpless
uhen oonfronted by thé human or et'h'icat dimension of a situat'ion
or problem.
Elites

Thé Coimozl reoogniaes thé emevgenQe of élites as being désirable
fov any soc-iety. What it finds unacQeptable zs thé fact, t'hat
ail are not given an equat chance to exploit the'lr QapabiHti-es,
that thé sQhool system sélects thèse élites at any point i.n a
ohild's school Qdreer, uhzte many other ohildren are shunted asî-de.
Exoe'l'Lenoe and Qompetence must not be Umited by barriers of
olass, professionj or tvade.
Basic éducation

or ail

Thé reduQtion of aoaderm. Q inequaHty uill be hrought about by

offering everyone thé sone overall program, inoludi-ng hoth geneï'al
and vooationaL tvain-i-ng. It must be of high quality, polyvalent
and adjusted to thé évolution of tec'hnology and science.

Thé teohnioal training offered in our sohools is too Hmited and
àenies t'he student mastery of 'his traâs. and uorking conditions:
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he. does not gain a complète unâerstanding of thé prooess ofproduoticn.

Is not thé school par'tly responsible for this situation?

By separàt-ing thé generaî. and vooational sectors, thé sohool aooentuates thé division betueen tHe manual and thé inteUeotual.
so
doing, t1fie sohool g'usti. fi. es thé hierapQhisation and à-ivi-s-ion

By

of labour, making manual labour seem of lesser value.

Thé Counoil -is o f thé opinion that thé "classiQ" models of training
should be seriously re-examined. In otïiev uords, thé pregudioes
uhî-oh persist relative to teohniQal versus scientif-io trainî-ng
must be broken doion.
both i, n

Wateï'tight corrrpartments hâve been construoted,

thé sohool and

on

t'he

goti,

ïetueen

fhose uho exeQute

and

those uho Gommand. Is it not time to train young people ccnd uovkers tp hâve a better understanding of fhe overaU prooess of produotzon?

Thé Counoil supports thé poHoy of positive action in favour of
Qer-ba-tn gpoups uho enter sohool at a dzsadvantage. It helieves

this to be one way of reduoing oertai-n educational handiûaps; a
case -in point uoutd be thé opening of nursery classes for 'those
suffering sensory or mental handi-caps. Attention must be drcxujn,

houever, to thé faot that, no action aimed at ohanging t'he sohool
System uzll be effeoti-ve unless aoQompani-ed by a soQial poUffy
i.ntenàed, for example, to improve oonside-r'abty thé Uving Qond-iti-ons of those in need.
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5. Thé National
Project

Educational Project and thé Communit 's Educational

"There can no more be a real change in thé schools and Systems

of training without a corresponding plan for a new society, than
it is possible to conceive a deep social change without providing
thé educational means required to bring it into bei ng".
J. Ardoino

Thé school System represents a legitimate instrument of integration at thé service of thé social power. 11 is an arm of thé
State. Governments hâve made use of it to spread ideas, for

example, democratization and compul sory schooling.

"If thé System

be centralized, it 1s strictly controlled and subject to an offici ai doctrine. If it be décentraiized without structure, thére 1s
a n'sk of an uncontrolable prolifération of educational sub-systems,

scènes of local power struggles, which cannot but infect thé schools
sooner or tater".

Thé educational

/1

roject and society's

roject

Thus, thé school System has to live with an educational project
which is at once national and local, and whose life expectancy 1s

a function of its relevance to soc-iety's plans. Co-ordination is,
therefore, essential. Thé national project cannot ignore thé
gréât questions of thé day, since "historical and cultural roots
do not become uni versai directly. They do so as thé product of a
society, a hi s tory, a parti cul ar culture. Even though, it draws
upon thé treasure of ail humanity, thé Québec school project cannot
be identicat with that of any other grouping. In drawing up their

guidelines, Québec schools may not overlook thé géographie, poli-

tical and economical situation of thé society involved. In this
country, thé development of thé school project draws -its inspTr-ation from a tradition marked by both continuity and discontinuity.
,1

Postic, M., "La relation éducative", Paris, 1979, pp. 36-37.
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Thé same is true of ail growth.

Those school projects which are

imbued with thé désire for a socio-cultural foundation are thé

longest and most difficult to draw up. They are inscribed, so to
speak, on an open list that each people is called upon to complète",

Thé guiding pnnciples of thé national educational project provide
a point of référence, a général background for- local projects.
They serve to guarantee thé cohérent development and control required to avoid improvization at thé school level as well as n val ry
between institutions. Ue already know that thé national educationai project calls for a return to basics, that is, a consolidation
of basic learmng at ail levels. What exactly is meant by a return to basics? It means, above ail, recalling thé schooTs
pnmary mission, Tts spécifie rôle of teaching and of educating.

Thé spécifie responsibility of thé school dépends upon thé âge'

of its student body. It coût d be, for example, to "ensure that
thé child gains a mas tery of thé language and basie work habits
and an introduction to cn'tidsm and esthetic expression. To
expose thé adolescent to h-is tory, thé scientific method, to thé
gréât philosophers and to thé world of work. To provide thé uni versity student basic traim'ng in one of thé fields of scholarship and in methods of research. To provide adults of ail âges
and backgrounds facilities and opportum'ties for self-improvement
and thé up-gr-ading of ski Ils". /2

Thé national educational project is part of a larger plan which
encompasses thé whole of society.

Light is shed on thé values,

thé social expectations and thé interests of a goodly number of
citizens, a désire to exist, a préoccupation with people rather

than with things.

Thé ecologists seek a more human society and

fight to improve thé quality of life. In many places voices
are raised demanding a more démocratie society in which individuals and groups would hâve more control aver their institu-

tions and greater participation in décisions affecting their

H_ Goyernment of Québec, "White Paper on Cultural Development",
vol. 2, 1978, p. 446.

1?_ Goyernment of Québec, "Whi'te Paper on Cultural Development",
vol. 2, 1978, p. 453.
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future.

Elsewhere, our society strongly subscribes to thé prin-

ciples of an economy based on consumptionand production.
cu'ltural contradictions are clear.

Thé

For ait thèse reasons, 1t 1s

more than ever necessary that thé citizen be well informed.
Thé necessit

of a national

olic

of éducation

Thé need for a national policy of éducation on thé part of a so-

ciety which seeks to be orgamzed and compétitive from a socio-

économie point of view, must be recognized from thé beginning^ It
is only w'ithin such a général framework that thé vanous leyels
of teaching may be defined and co-ord-inated. This plan includes
objectives'which are those of society itself; H compléments other
national policies, labour, cultural development and health.
There can be no doubt, that in societies jealous of thé rights of
individuals, a certain freedom is available to individuals that

they may, at least in prindple, acquire for themselves thé educat'ion that best meets their needs.

In reality, thé need to

ensure equal treatment of individuals and groups, and even more,
thé need'to emptoy thé resources of society in a rational way,
impose limits on individual rights.
Thé course of stud

A detailed course of study for each level is an important élément
of any national plan. It lays down thé condition of admission
and certifi cation for each level, it indicates generany how

courses shall be orgam'zed and evaluated.

Society's expectati^ons

regarding educational institutions at a given level hâve an effect

on thé course of study.
Balance re uired between levels of res onsibilit

Thé concept of a course of study in no way, contradicts thé obvious

need of each -institution for local colour, such that it may better
meet thé needs of its community.

Such diversity encourages crea-

tivity and provides useful models. Local autonomy, not only of

thé institution, but also of thé teacher in thé classroom, 1s an
élément essential to thé very évolution of knowledge.
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On thé other hand, récent expérience has shown that it is, if
not Utopian, at least very risky, to leave thé décision regar-

ding course content completely to thé school. A balance must
be established as far as thé responsibili'ties of each level
are concerned.

Thé State and course outil nés

In addition to defimng thé basic conditions of admission, admimstration, and certi fi cation, thé State must also establish

thé guiding principles of thé course outlines: thé spécifie
objectives of eachsubject, and thé course content. 'While it may

not be advisable, for example, to require ail students to read

thé s âme books in a course in literature, it is, nonetheless,
necessary to require that ail students hâve access to thé authon'zed

texts, on thé one hand, and to learning about thé vanous types of
11te rature included in thé course, on thé other.

Faced with a growing social rôle, Thé Stâte must support thé schools
in thé orgamzation of their educational services and in ail their

other act-ivities.

Thé need to ensure equality of opportum'ty for

ail, makes it difficult for thé State to reduce régulations to a

minimum.

COMPULSORY SCHOOLING

Thé school's educational

roject

Local^educational projects call for a number of changes at thé

school level.

It is suggested, for example, that thé school hâve

a life of its own. Thé local educational project is " a means

whereby thé school définés its own objectives, develops a plan of
act10n'. carnes. 1t out_a"d révises it periodically, with thé partidpation of thé pupils, thé parents, thé school'staff and thé

school board".

/1

,1 N. E. Q., "Thé SchooTs Educational Project", 1980. p. 13.
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A définition was surely called for. But is there a school in
existence that lacks clear- and précise objectives, or a plan of
action, and which has not learned to solicit thé participation of
thé students, thé parents, thé school staff and thé school board?
At a time when thé relationship of thé school to society, its
spécifie rôle, thé social implications of its actions, thé use
made of thé resources provided are ail under thé microscope, thé
concept of an educational project takes on a new sigm'ficance.
Thé milieu must be well served

Thé educational project reminds us that thé school must be a 11ving part of thé community, if it is to meet educational needs as

they arise. If not, there is a danger that any plan of action will
consist of poli des ill-adapted and unsulted to those for whom they
are intended. In addition, for thé school to fui fi 11 1ts social
miss-ion, thé milieu must be involved. Hence, thé importance, from
thé outset, of implicating thé community in thé définition of
objectives and pnon'ties. Too often, thé closed society of school
people believes itself capable o-f identifying and antic'ipating thé
educational needs of a commum'ty, on thé one hand, and thé resources
available to it, on thé other.

In addition, it is only when cer-

tain thomy and complex questions anse that there is any sentiment in favour of a systemat-ic consultation of thé population, for
example, such questions as sex éducation and confessionality. As
far as such topics are concerned, there is no question of thé
schooTs acting umlaterally.
Commumties being what they are, advantaged or otherwise, win thé
school take thé risk required to broaden its mandate? On request,
or on its own initiative? By relying to a gréât extent or not at
ail on thé abondant or minimal resources of thé community?
Since thé plan of action should be based on "what is best for thé
child", thé school, while claiming that 1t cannot do everything,
that thé timetable is not very flexible, that thé time of thé
staff is not un'iimited, does not usually refuse new activities

(nursery classes, health care, safety, etc. ) intended for thé
pupils, especially when additional resources are made available.
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Thé consultations conducted by thé Council clearly indicate:

that' 1f thé school pays attention to thé overall development

of children, there are not many projects which are good .for
clnl^dren^that may be rejected, except on thé usual grounds
etc. )

limitations, collective agreement, job descnptions,

that> if thé school is aware of deficiencies in thé commumty

which adversely effect thé children, and has failed to'soÏve"
thé resulting problem, it must seek outside assistance.
A lan to meet ail needs

Thé schools must increase their efforts to meet thé needs of an
lncreas1. ng1y di,verSTlried enrolment. One cannot for example, conceive of a teachers' successfully teaching French to Paul, -without
ing thé boy. Doubttessly, thé schoo1"understands its'role,"
as well^as thé teacher his subject, but how may a plan of action

consisting of more than mère generalities be dèveloped, if'there'
^s no understanding of thé needs of those for whom 'it is intended?

I?8 5en^ra, 1 mandate for éducation must be broken down into specific_tasks based on needs. That thé challenge facTng"the'schoo1"

is one of finding a means whereby thé needs'of one and ail

be^respected^and'satisfied, is obvious. "For'"a majori'ty^f p'u^

Ï1. SL.t?^sc1, '?01 s1mP1y. P'"ovides a setting and means'whereby"they
may^develop their talents. Brighter students are given~opportu:"
nî^ie^-Lf?Lper^?na1 enrichment designed to stimulate learnïng'or

work habits. Slower pupils receive more attention than thé others
,

^re Qiven extra help.

Thé same is true for thé handicapped

?n. LÎOr_tho^e whose membership in a minon'ty ethnie group créâtes
problems. Pupils are regrouped several times a week^ some'to'

ipw a coursej'n moral rather than religious instruction, others

to obtain help from a -Free-flow teacher.

A highlydeveloped sensé

of social awareness is required of ail those invo1ved'i7n'the ope'^
ration of schools, so that thé individual différences of children

w111 be respected. ^ They must also realize that such is a requirement-lf_both^the 1nd1vidua1 and thé commumty are to be adéquate^
sejved- Few, indeed, are those who wou1d"see th-is as"an-'examp1e

°,f prî.v!1ege' In essence> thé educational function is a thorough-

social one; a plan of action involving each and every pupiî must
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be developed and applied if ail are to be satisfied
A

lan acce table to thé communit

Knowledge of thé community and of thé diversified population ^to

be serve d, as well as thé adjustments required to meet thé educational needs of ail, require thé school to be more open and to

involve more people (pupils, parents, school personnel, thé school

board, and members of thé commumty).

There must be greater com-

munity involvement. Thé needs of thé whole populatlon^mustbe

assessed. Ail aspects of school life must be brought into harmony.

Most of those involved in school affairs are aware of this façt,

some for a longer time than others. In many places, thé usual

mechanisms of parent participation are being used to reduce^the

réticence of school staffs concerning thé entry of parents 1nto^

thé school. According to teachers, thé greatest change currently^
affect-ing thé schoo1s"is thé increased rôle being played by parents.
Consultation by thé Council confirms that fear of their présence

has become active collaboration.
Thé same teachers hâve drawn
attention to thé fact that one of thé effects of this présence 1s
a bette r school-commumty relationship.

Thé schooTs plan of action must be such as to reflect in proppr-

t-ion'all'ofthe suggestions made by such community groups as those
concerned'with health, religion, social services, cuHure and recréation. It is among such groups that thé most useful collabo^
rators"win-be found for the'exercise of thé school's social rôle.

In fact, thé more people there are involved thé better.

Is thé

school more open because more people are invo1ved, _or are more

people -involved because thé school is more open? This is no t

important. Whatcounts -is meeting thé needs of thé pupils and^of
thé community. Moreover, we no longer ask to whom_the commumty-

on7ented school is accountable; the'commumty is already présent
ïn'the'school.
In short, thé school and its personnel can no^lon-

ger'do without help to know its pupi1s_and its commumty^and to

adjust its programme. Hère is thé différence: the^school is no
longer asked t6 do everything. Thé more thé school broadens^ts
spécifie rot e of instructing'and educating in order to^make^lt
socially relevant, thé more thé commumty must be involved in
thé animation of act1vit1es.
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La sociête de récupération des Bois-Francs Inc. is an interesting

example of thé sort of activity which might be part of an'educa-'
tional project. From a discussion of how our society wastes material resources, in a class in personality development at thé

Victoriaville Polyvalent, came thé idea of'orgam'zing extra-curricular activities aimed at making thé students aware of how garbage might be recycled. Intereit developed to thé point that

this activity gave ri se to a régional industry with five fullt1me employées. Ail of Bois-Francs profits fr-om this development
which had its on gin in a high school discussion of a social
problem.

Exam les of communit

involvement

It is possible to cite a gréât many more modest projects in ail

those parts of Québec where thé school plays a rea1''ro1e of
commumty animation. In one school board, for example, attempts
are being made to intégrale ail commum'ty services -in order to
support a particutar llfe-style.
Thé town, thé school board, thé
nnmng company, and thé C. L. S. C. are combimng their resources.

Elsewhere, in a multi-racial commun-ity, many ïndividualized services hâve been established to enabte people to help themselves

by thé use of community resources.

One school has organized

lunchtime activities with thé help of thé town's récréation

department. ^ This has helped to eut down thé incidence of pilfering and loitering at a nearby shopping centre.
Solidarit with thé uni versai

Through its educational project thé school becomes rooted in thé

local or régional community.

This commumty is often heteroge-

neous, especially where if covers an extensive territory.

increases thé challenge.

This

Further, thé school cannot ignore thé

requirements of thé national educational project as outlined
previously. In other words, every Québec school will find itself

adopting national objectives which reflect thé values and pn'or1t1es of thé Québec population. In this way pupils wi'll learn
to become citizens, first of their community, 'then of their country, thén of thé wori d.
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Thé néed for concerte d action

It is surely not utopian to believe in thé possibility of concerted action. Examination of thé values and préoccupations of

one and ail gives n se to thé hope that agreement may be reached
through discussion. If such agreement existed, thére -is no doubt
that ail those who parti ci pâte in school affa-irs would accept th-is
list of values, proposed by thé C. E. Q.:
a.

)

6}

"^oiidoAity t^L^u. n ayid

ou. -tA^d&

c.oite. c. tive. p^omoi^onw-UhoiLt,

thi ctoS A a-nd ^chooi;

^oft a. mome. nt, nigte. cU. ng

peA-àona^. e^o^t;

e. )

te. cun &pVtit, a^ULtu. du o^ mu. iu. CLt a^&^ta. na cmd coope. ^i.a.U.o n;

d]
e)

chcLngii and ac.tÀ.on;
Mo^-k weli dont a^, an a.c. tiva iiwie.nt ^n thé. biulciing o^ a
ytW 40G^&A/;

^)

p^À-de. -in mayiu.al tabouA. and ^n tki p^odu-cAS theAzo^

g]

^.e.atU. y, and tki Cja.pa. c^Lty to c.h.a.nQa whcut &xx^As;

h]

tk<î.

p/U. vicÂ.pi&& o^

e. qu.

atUy and ^adom,

coM. ceAtii i>ocÀ.Oit fi.oiu [moiii-^w\aii}

pi vd^ic. uJLoJtiij OA

and thi ftel.citioMhvp&

be-éoeen -ô^u-de-fztà and AC^OO^ ^ta^;

^]

i^oftt, p&.uweA.anc.e. a-nd tka ne.&d ^ot peAAono^. tkou.ght;

j]
fe)

jaôAcce. a-nd honutif;
n-upict ^o>t othe^t cuituA. u>, pcLfLtic.LitaAZy nati.v&. on&A;

t]

peA^onal ^nvoive. me.yut;

m)

^kaAÂ.ng, mLLtu.at fia^pict;

n]

th& exeAc^ifc o^ peAAona^. ^eedom and o^ ope. nn&64 to^aAdt, ,
othvi^".

F\_

/1

C. E. Q., "Les enjeux du projet éducatif", January 1981, p. 26.
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Because of what is at stake, it is someti'mes impossible to develop
a consensus concerning certain values. It 1s often sufficient
merely to bri ng out contradictions, to agrée to differ and to ensure an equilibn'um between opposing camps. Or again, it may be
a queâ. tion of finding common points of agreement, and of bunding
on them. Thé interplay of values within thé school may also provide an occasion for social and civic traimng for a whole commum'ty.
Pro osin

thé im rovement of societ

Thé school cannot permit itself to be a paie reflection of society.
It must always try to do society one better. Actually, should it
become necessary for thé school to change its methods of reaching
students in thé course of any discussion of its social rôle, it
will be because thé staff hâve lost sight of basic idéal s or of
fundamental values.

There is no doubt that adjustments will be

necessary.

Provision for thé weakest

Finally while contemplating thé idéal, thé school must continue
in parti cular, to dévote more attention in its pédagogie organization to thé weakest and most neglected students, those enrolled
in thé short vocational program, or in sheltered workshops. Thèse
are thé students most susceptible, not only to académie, but above
ail to social failure.

This will not be accomplished by requinng

them to follow thé same courses as other pupils, but by according

them more time and respecting their rates of learm'ng. Thé school";
assum-ing responsibi lity for such groups, for whom little is presently avai labié, would provide a valuable example.
A11 too often thé secondary school lays down régulations regarding
suspension, or invites students with behaviour or learmng problems
to leave school of their own accord.

Such measures often cause

greater problems than they solve. What can be done, for example,
with young people who remain in high school when they would be
better off in custody?
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Reco m ti on of différences

To find satisfactory or new solutions to thé problems^of pupils,

or ofgroups of pupils, is part of thé schooTs social respons^
bility^ 'In thé case of handicapped students, for example, gi^ng
them a false sensé of equality is no solution; rather they mus t
be shown how to live wlth their différences. At thé s âme time

their real capacities must be respected.

Thé same is true for

mïnority groups within thé school, whether they be^ethmc, cultural
or religious. There is no question of imposing Llniformity', _bu^
rather of encouraging thé expression of différences, in order to
bring out their full'richness and complementanty.
Awareness of social

roblems

In much thé same way teachers should make pupits aware of thé

socialproblems with which various groups of^citizens ^are faced.
Thèse problems should be presented in a complète and impartial
manner.

Thé teachers should make thei r- own positions on such

questions quite clear.

One inter-esting way for a school to become more involved with

thé commumty and to develop thé pupils' social awareness^, is to

s tudy'how Certain social problems affect thé community. ^How,^
example, does thé commumty treat its handicapped^members? How
does'it'react to examples of thé equality and professional ad-^
vancement~of~women?

What part does it play in protection of

envi ronment?

THE POST-OBLIGATORY LEVEL

Thé conce t of thé institutional

roject

At thé post-obligatory level an educational projeçt takes thé

form of'an'institutional project; according to this concept^an
institution defines its spécifie objectives and takes _the steps

required to provide thé internai orgamzat-ion needed for eff1c1ent
opération." Thé institution defines~its_mission in terms. of^the
needs of its clientèle.

Thé services of an institution tnclude:

educational services, défined in terms of général culture
and vocational or specialized tralmng;
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complementary services: health, culture, récréation, etc.;
support services: library, audlo-visual, data processing,
buildings and equipment, finance etc.
Re uirements

Thé development and application of an institutional project require thé participation of ail thé groups of which thé institution
consists. Thé result will often be to bring out thé frictions and
sometimes quarrels which mark thé relationship of thé same groups
on thé management committee, or study commission, or even between
members of thé same group, as in a department. But to maintain,
on this basis, that no collège or umversity has begun an instituttonal project, is to ignore that many institutions hâve wished
to define thei'r missions through a séries of pédagogie measures
and educational actions carefully geared to général objectives.
IITI 1i cations for teachin

United action is required within each institution, if there is to
be a national course of study. It bears repeating that planning
must include thé définition of course matenal in terms of content

and methods of évaluation. It then becomes thé teacher's responsibility to sélect thé methods best adapted to his students and
himself. Thé teaching act is thé professor's primary responsibility; it justifies ail of thé administrative and other measures
that make it possible.

A meanin fui institutional

roject

An institutional project takes on importance when it is thé resuit of thé following imtiatives within an institution:
thé choice of certain prion'ties, such as educational services
and commumty-onented activities;

thé participation of van'ous groups: students, professors,
staff, administra tors, in thé définition of policies and
their application;

planning to ensure thé necessary co-ordination among thé
diverse educational activities of thé institution: teaching,
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animation, consultation, évaluation, etc.

We must, once again, remember that an institution fui fi 11s its
social rôle, first of ail, through thé teaching services it offers
to thé commumty. It should then act as an educational resource
centre whose activities complément formai teaching.

Collège level institutions may become involved 1n community affairs and play a significant rôle therein by offering courses
focussed on thé commum'ty's économie situation.
As noted elsewhere, thére can be no question of orgamzing cour-

ses and services that do not belong there at thé university level,
under thé pretext of democratization. It is, nevertheless, obvious
that new links must be found between teaching and research and thé
social responsibilities of university institutions. New ways of
carrying on teaching and research are called for.
Thé search for new methods does not imply that ail Québec um'versities should fui fi 11 their social rôle in thé same way. On thé

contrary, involvement and adaptation to commumty values and needs
are transmitted first of ail, by teaching. Thi's must be of comparable rigour, content and quality in ail institutions. To conclude that there is no place for local colour is either to lack
imagination or to misunderstand thé real meaning of teaching.
Away ahead of content are thé way in which thé subject is handled,
thé quality of thé professor/student relationship, thé attitude
and behaviour of thé professor.
GUIDELINES

DisQussion of thé eduoatzonal pvojeQt is often QontradiQtory or
incohérent.
and

autonomy,

Some demand decentï'al'iaat-ion -in thé name of âsmoQvaoy
others denounce thé evits of too much freedom, ij jhtoh

oould tead to thé "balkanisation" of thé sohool System. On thé
âne hand, thé State is required to plan, regulate and estabHsh
oo'hevenoe, u'hile on t'he other, there is fear of a tendenoy to
oentval.i, ze and any noti-on of control is àb'horent.
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Res onsi-bz'lit

aQoo

an-ies

cuevs

Thé Council drains attention to the^ fact that those uho demand

pcwers must aîso acoept thé corvesponding responsibiHties.

There

is, no doubt, reason to uonder about those uho uould hâve us be-

" fue ^cct àsoentvaUzation oonfers on tooal aufhovity pouer over

"the-Lv". sohools, and that thé rote of thé State -is Zimited to

simply supplying thé neoessary human and finanoial support.
A national eduoational rojeot

Thé Councit underlines thé importance of a national educatianal
proseot uhî. oh ûuts aoross thé var-Lous levels or sectors of teaohing.
This plan inoluâss a mi.ni.m-um of guarantees, regarding oert'ifi. eat'ion

ïn parti,ûular. It ensuves some equaUty of opportunîty by allow-

zng accèss to diplomas of equal value.

Furfher, it is'up~ to thé

State to bving Qohepenoe to thé eduQat-icnat system and to identzfy
t1n. e main threads of thé social consensus.

A l.ooa'i ed.uoati.onal. ï'o^eot

Sî-milarty, thé Counoil reQognises thé gréât .importance of local
eduoat-lonal pro,}'sots. Because it ïel'Ceves . in thé express-ion of
dzvevsity, thé respect of ZoQaZ characteristios anddemocraQy thé

Counc-il hopes tp see thé varioiis oommumty groups define the-iv
partî-cutar^needs and expeotations so that ue may hâve eduoatzonal
projeots uhi-ch really vefleot oommunity requirements.
Crédits

or sohool aQtivzties

It i-s zmportant to encourage students to heoome z-nvolved in sohool
affairs. For example, one good uay to arouse and mai-ntain the'ir

'Lnteï'est uould be^to g-ive Qredits to fhose uhose training znoZ-uded

-Lnvotvement in sohool affairs. Another aspect uoutd be reoognitzon
of thé value and effzoienoy of outszde ï'esources; this bas not yet
been âone. In a perspeQtive of open éducation, it is important and
urgent that this beoome thé case.
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B. SERVICES TO THE POPULATION

Close links must exist between thé school and society, because

of'the'former's spec-ific rôle and social mission. ^Nevertheless,
to be'fruitful, they must be developed at thé local level.

During thé last twenty years, thé school System has açquired impressive human and material resources. A vast educationa1 Project
had been carried out, in terms of equipment, laws and educational

guidelines.

Thé underlying pur-pose was to respond to ^commumty

expectations and to soiici t participation while providing thé
général publie with educational resources.

But, how much use is made of ail this equipment?_ Is participation

spontaneous? Does it continue? Is it not too often^ formaiizfid
and'frozen by legalisms? Does thé commumty '"eally benefit from,,
thé investment? "Does maximum utilization of thé "school machine'

dépend only on thé wmingness of people or groups to exploit thé
resources that are within their reach?
Access!bility of school resources

Is it enough to simply déclare that educational resources^ are
available?" Must no't community access to thèse resources be made

easiei"7 Many people become los t in thé labyrinth of laws and
administrative procédures, and finally lose interest in seeking
thé services of thé schoot, or of participating in its project.

Ways must be found to simplify access to thé schooTs resources
and to participation.

Commumty service, as we shall see in thé following P, a9es, requires
of thé school, not only thé shan'ng of structures and of resources,

but'also'the playing of supptementary rôles. What do we expect
of'the'universitles^and

ment?

collèges in terms of commun-ity involve-

Where does adult éducation fit in ail this?
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1. Thé Shan'n of Structures and thé Meam'n of Communit
Thé rationalisation of services

There is little doubt that wider use of schoot resources and a
désire for rational management of public services would lead to

thé définition of a broader sensé of collective development.
Maximum utilization of buildings and equipment requires improved
articulation among mumcipalities, school boards and other regional bodies. Rationalization of services cannot be brought
about unless those involved approach thé question with open minds.
Those responsible for administration must take steps to avoid any
suggestionof partisanship or favoritism.

They must take thé bull

by thé horns while eschewing parioch-ialism.
Thé

lace of voluntar

services

Thé current périod of économie prosperity has accustomed ail of
us to ignore costs. While working conditions hâve improved, thé

quality of services has not always kept pace.

An extra effort is

requi'red if people are to regain confidence in and be satisfied
with thé services available to them.

tary participation at ail levels of

There is room for volunactivity. Volunteer work can

be a gréât source of satisfaction to those who give of their free
time to encourage educational activities; they démonstrate a strong
sensé of citizenship. As far as educators are concerned, volunteer

work wi11 provide additional services and permit educational institutions to increase thé services and activities available to
those who use their faciliti'es.
T

es of clientèle

A way must be found to attract adutts whose skllls requ-ire upgrading, parti cularly those at thé bottom of thé scale.

In récent

years we hâve seen thé universities reaching out to thé commumty;
services hâve been offered in suburban centres; um'versity professors hâve become community resource persans on both a temporary
and a permanent basis. There is no reason why school admimstrators,
teachers and staff members cannot do likewise. In this way, educational institutions would be considered as centres of resources,
culture and récréation.
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Certain groups hâve spécial need of a place in which to meet an d
recei ve services; senior ci ti zens are one example, young people

are another.

Young people need a place in which to^meet^outside

of'school hours, in order to work off steam, as well as for recréation andother activities of a cultural nature. This is ab-

solutely essentiat where no other- facilities exist, as in less
prosperous urban areas, or in isolated commumties.
Thé will to work to ether

A spirit of collaboration and co-ordination is needed to make parti cipation effective; e. g., school committee, orientation council,
government bodies, local committees.

Working together leads to agreement between orgam'zations. Where
a collège, "for example, 1s required because of^budgerary cons-^
traints, to reduce thé use of its auditonum, it might conclude

an'agreement with a municipality whereby thé level ofaccessibility^could be maintained in return for a grant from thé town
council.

GUIDELINES

Thé Counoil recognzzes, uithout hésitation^ thé right of^the aom-

mTmzty to t-he use of thé schoot faoitities for uhioh^it^as paid.
It aùo feels fhat ïf thèse resources uere made avaUable, t^iey

uould ï>e used to maximzim effect.

Thé diversity of interested gmups, as uelt as thé muUipUcyity

of thé needs expressed makes ooUàboration essential. Thé eff'L-

oienoy of any services is a funotion pf thé level of oo-operat-Lon
existing betu)een thé usevs and thé adninistrators.

THere is no doubt, that during a period of eoonomio sloudoun,
voZunteer uork can fUZ important gaps in community serviQes.

It

not only mdkes zy for a Zaok of paid staff, but atso mdkes^ possibZe an assessment of thé need for thé sevv-ioes requested.

often, uhen thé State foots thé biît, thé sky is thé ZimLt.
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Too

2. Su lementar Rôles of thé Public School
Su

lementar

rôles

Thé school's social responsibility is not limited to instruction

and éducation. Because it is part of a commumty on which it

draws for resources, thé school has two other ro'les. There is
first, éducation, its basic function and thé justification for its
funding. In thé second place, it is a service institution. . Thé
school should be called upon to play a key part in thé organizati'on
of community activities, whether they are of an educational nature
or otherwlse.

Because soclety has made thé school responsible for éducation,
1t may becorne involved in any project of an educational nature,

at either thé national or local levels. Where a project is to'be
carried^on within thé school, it may assume thé entire responsibility. Cases in point are thé programs concerm'ng safety, dental
hygiène, good eating habits. In some cases, it is enough to provide ten minutes for a speaker to deliver his message. "In others,
such as school mi 1k, or cleanliness, time may be foùnd in thé

timetable throughout thé school year in order to bring thé message

home to thé pupils.

Even though such activities are 6f value to'

children, there are those who wonder if they should be permitted
to impinge on thé time available for teaching.

As such demands

become more numerous, can time be found within thé school day?
Should they be seen as part of thé school's social responsibility?

One thing is sure: thé majority of those consul ted fee'1 thé school

to be thé best place for such activities, whether it takes charge

of them, or otherwise. Activities held to be essential should
hâve a place in thé timetable and be included in thé curn'culum.
There is no reason why school should not remain open for extracurricular activities. Thé authors of thé Parent Report addressed
thé question unequivocally:

"Tke. ^>c. hooi -a cit&o ^abje. c.ï. to pftU&uA. ^, ^fwm VOAÀ.OU^
g^ou-p4 -inteAUte-d ^. n

one.

CLôpec/é

o^

aiYtotheA.

o^ th^

tfuLiyU-ng o^ you.ng pe.opie.. 1^ thi. ïc. hooi U not to bz
cu^: o^ ^om Aoc^. e^t/, ^i. &(/ mu4. É no-é b& ^e. ^&d antfLy,
bat muL&t b& m(xd& ^o undeAô-tand Aa.é ^& 4c.too-£ mu4/é'
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be. ^&e. .Éo Lun^t ^U
Sc. h. ooi adfïiiyu^tAj dtou

d. oVia.bo^. iition

hâve.

a

datif

^n tkiiÀA. pi ï. oje. c^.
to

ptot^c-t thé.

^choot ^om '{spn.e.a.cU. ng ^t&e. i^ too tkiniy and to conc&ntfmta aU. thaVi. e.neA.gy on thé. adva.ytc.wi&nt o^ i&.aA.yu.ng".

/1

Later on thé same thought was exoanded, as follows:

"[... ) tke. &c.hoot -ci be-com^ngmow a.nd mo^e. CL commuvuXij ce-M^e, wh^ti hcLv^ng to A-ecfeon moA.£ and mo^.&
w^th thii m^tie. u., CL -ÔOA/É o^ paAj dU&t i, chooi.
In

OLddU^Lon, ^jt w^tt not ^CLtUs{, ij ^ocl&.ty'^ lîxpactcLtion^
04

long

CL{>

it

dou not go

bzyond

-ut& fLUpO Yi&Ajo^iitif

^OA. ticic-king timi-tutid me^hod&, p^incÀpiu a.nd
conte-nt".

/2

Involvement of thé school -in commumt

affairs

Thé school is a social institution with resources capable of satisfying many of thé community's needs.

Society in général, and

thé community in parti cular, take for granted thé schooTs collaboration in certain projects: for example, thé parish dinner,
recreational activities, health surveys, thé lending of space

and equipment. There may also be requests to broaden thé course
of studies or to hâve access to facilities after school hours.

Thé authors of thé "Green Paper on Etementary and Secondary
Education in Québec" were aware of thé school's social rôle when
they wrote:
"Potitccjit ti^e. and e. duLW.U. on ha.ve. cLchie.ve. d a. fieJUtion^hÀ-p o{i fLacÀ.pn. ocj ai ^. n^u. e. nce.
Hoiveve^, otheA. ^ictou'-

e.conom<.G, ûu^tu/uz^, ^£cA.&aAcono[^. a.nd c.ommayiU.y kave.
,1

Parent Report, vol. 2, p. 109.

,2

M. E. Q., "L'école, milieu de vie (2) élémentaire", 1976,

p. 15.
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o^-tan ^.e.mcu.ne.d ^cui ^om tk^ pfLUc. c.u.païÂ. on^ o^ thé.
i, c.hooi a.nd muà-é be. c^-awn ^. nto a tk^ou. gh bvtte. ^.
^nte-gftCition".

/1

Thé "Policy statement and Plan of Action" thus described thé intey-action of school and community:
"[... ) tl'tLfs ioc.al. take.-ovKA. U not -inte-nd&d to c.Lut thé.

^>c.kooi o^ ^om thi Mko^.&. &y&t<w, biit to ma.k.i. ^t mo^e
^-&àpon-6^ue. -ta tha m.&cU, o^ ^ocÂ.e^ty wU-^e. th&. c.ommu.nity
b&.c. omu

mo^-e. coftGe. /tned w^th e. diic.cuUoytCii ^Y^tU. u^LoYi&

and wUh tkz W£-£^& o^ tki ch^id". /2
Commum't

services

Thé school offer community services other than those of a purely
educational nature. Thèse are, for example, nursery, health and
récréation. Should such responsibility be refused? On thé contrary, thé school is seen more and more as a social institution

which, while being largely concerned with thé éducation of children3

is

becoming

a

commum'ty

centre.

This

1s

readily apparent

to those who see thé school as having little influence on thé
commumty.

This is thé basi's of thé policy for keeping thé last

school in a pan'sh or district open.
"Tke. vafuj &xcô^e.nce. o^ ^du.c.ationaJL -ôe./t^cfcA ^n a
V^U.CLQ& oft cLi&t^ict. -cà o^ g^e.a.t CL^^ta.nc.& ^n maintaÀ.yu.ng thi dyna.m-L&m o^ thi commu. yu. ty". /3
Limits for thé school

Thé school may at times take thé initiative in providing services for thé community, for example, thé program for thé teaching
of languages of origin (PELO). Thé commumty may also ask thé
,1

M. . Q., "Etementary and Secondary Education in Québec",
1977, p. 26.

12_ M. E. Q., "Thé Schools of Québec: Policy statement and Plan
of Action", 1979, p. 36.
,3

Déclaration of thé Minister, Jacques-Yvan Mon'n, concerm'ng
thé retaimng of local schools, May 5, 1977, p. 2.
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school for expertise in thé organization of educational prqjects.

Thé school has no choice, but to accède to such requests if it is
to fulfill its social responsibilities.
Thé request mayinvolve
indirect participation in other types of commumty activitles, 1n
form of thé use of resources or equipment. Because of its status
as a social institution, responsible for public property, thé
schoot would be very ill-advised to refuse to lend equ-ipment to

those who hâve paid'for it. However, thé timetable is not infinitely flexible and cannot be stretched to accommodate every
request for thé inclusion of matenal on thé excuse that it is
indispensable to thé éducation of children. Thé school may not
indiscriminately depn've thé pupils of space or of their teachers
for days, or even weeks, in order to help local groups in their
activities. Being responsible for thé public property under its
control, thé schoot may not lend 1t to any who may so request,
unless it is assured that there will be no costs, and that it

will be returned quickly and in good condition, so that those for
whom it was intended will not be depn'ved of its use.
Collaboration or mana ement?

Parents would be very interested to be able to find nursery classes in opération in a school after thé regular school day. But,

even though it is a question of service which it would be^very

useful to'find at thé school, would 1t not be préférable for it

to be run by thé parents, rather than by thé school authorit.ies?
This is thé'sort of situation where thé local social, health or

récréation services might be associated with thé school.

Further,

there must be no interférence with regular school activities.

An

agreement should be drawn up by those involved to specify just how
an activity will be carn'ed out, clearly indentifying thé responsibilities'of each of thé parties. Thé social responsibility of
thé school does not go so far as to justify any and ail intrusions.
Thé school's first concern is its responsibility for thé éducation
of children, then to g-ive appropriate assistance to commumty
organizations -interested in éducation. Discrétion is a necessary
part of collaboration.
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GUIDELINES

Thé Cozvio-il feets that thé school uzll more and more play an important social rôle and beQome a real "labopatory of community
aQtzvztzes". Cavefui seleQtion mitst be made among ail thé requests for serv-ioes and fao'iHties i.n order to give priority to
those faltzng uzthzn thé sohool's responsibility.
A deoisî-on
must be made uhether to assume total responstbility for an aotivzty, or to share it uith another hody. In some eases, it may
be uell to give another body. complète responsibility.

SGhools must be uamed against any tendenoy towards patemalism
or messzani. sm.

Thé schooî must remain a place for ammat-ion.

Theve sould be no 'hes'itatian in passz-ng certain responsibilities
to those best equipped to assume them.
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3. Thé Colle e's Commum't

Res onsibilit

Are thé collèges responding to thé community's need for services?
Are they really thé cultural hub of thé communUy they serve?
In 1967", thé law which created thé cegep's, défined their res-

ponsibility in terms of thé provision of educational and cultural
services for thé whole commumty.

In thé same year. Education

Document No. 3, "Collège Education and thé Collèges of Général

and'Vocatïonal'Education",

appeared to confirm this genera1_idea

by stating that thé collège should "seek its vocation in relation
to that of thé cultural, social and économie commumty of which

it is a part".

/1

Are thé collèges part of thé commumty? Judgement is possible in
thé light of thé facts. For example/has thé composition of their
boards'of governors been broadened to ensure true représentation

by thé commumty?

Hâve they given proof of "openness" by offenng

courses which respond to thé needs and aspirations of ail cate-

gories of student'? Thé extent to which thé collèges are part of
a community is largely a function of thé degree of active parti cipati'on of community members.

A différent or amzation

In many places thé collèges are mainly, if not exclusively or-

ganized in terms of thé éducation of young people.

Thé Adult

Éducation Service tends to be marginal and survives with difficulty. Its access to equipment and space 1s limited. Thére 1s no
doubt that thé teaching of young people must be given prionty,
above ail in those ar-eas where thé population has a parti cular

need. Thé orgamzation of popular éducation courses and^the development of adult train-ing courses are significantly différent
in their requirements from'regular teaching. A gréât deal of^
ftexibility'and imag-ination are required, because of_the spécifie
nature of thé needs and heterogeneity of thé clientèle.
,1

M. E. Q., "Collège Education and thé Collèges of Général
and Vocationat Education", No. 3, 1967, p. 45.
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What about thé staff? Thé collèges hâve a very diversified
teaching and professional staff. But this staff gives pnon'ty

to regular teaching.
something extra.

Teaching of adult classes is regarded as

It must be pointed out that this situation is

not peculiar to thé collèges; thé same applies to thé school boards.
Technical éducation at thé collège level has been thé victim of
conflicts between thé fédéral and provincial governments.

Not

ail of thé collèges hâve found ways to adjust to fédéral grant
requirements.
Moreover, educational institutions hâve not always
been able to identify thé real needs of adults, whether in vocational or popular courses. Thé académie content of many acti-

vities is unacceptable to a large number of adults, who hâve orgam'zed courses better suited to their tastes and needs in other
ways.

Référence is made to voluntary orgam'zations offering

courses in popular éducation, or to other groups concerned with
éducation.
Eléments of a

olic

Certain général principles from which future policy might be
devetoped are set out for discussion, in order to draw attention
to thé collèges' responsibility for adult éducation.
Better knowled e of needs

As far as général and vocational éducation are concerned, thé
collège must show évidence of greater dynamism, if they hope to
serve thé adults of thé commumty. Thé same is true of popular
éducation. To this end, there should be a systematic and periodic
inventory of thé educational needs of individuals and, perhaps

even more so, of groups from d-isadvantaged neighbourhoods. This
would require clear identification of thé van'ous type of student:
candidates for regular courses, either général or vocational, for

up-grading, for retraimng; those interested in cultural activities; those from disadvantaged areas in search of social skills,
etc.

Thé proposed Course of Studies for Collège Education, whose pub1i cation is overdue, will, as thé Council has indicated in its
comments on thé subject, effectively open thé doors of thé
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collèges to adults. Adult éducation can only profit from thé
récognition of expérience as a pre-requisite for certain courses
and from relexation of thé requirements for certi fi cation. Permitting thé collèges greater flexibnity in thé drawing up of their
own courses wi'11 also help.
Co-ordination to be develo^ed

Co-ordination remains to be developed between institutions.

Too

often there exists compétition among thé umversities, coneges
and school boards for thé same students, to whom they offer thé
same courses. This need has become even more important with thé

development of parallel offenngs in popular éducation.

More-

over, thé current wave of austerity justifies co-ordination 1n

order to bring about thé rati'onal and maximum util'ization of
availabié resources.

Thé collège, like other académie institutions, must give up its
splendid isolation and firmly associate itself with other social
agencies. Onty through such an association may an end be put to
certain social problems which parti cul arly affect commumtles
with socio-economic problems. Thé educational institution 1s
often less well equipped than others to assess thé needs, even
in éducation, of a région. We may think of sample groups of
students who hâve dose contacts with other institutions, such

as thé hospital, thé manpower centre, thé C. L. S. C., and other
orgam'zations, such as co-operatives and social clubs.
Settin

u

a team

Thé Adult Education Service of a collège must be able to count on
a more premanent nucleus of teachers and ammators with a real
interest -in thé sector.

This is one condition for providing

adults with better planned and pedagogically sound and, hence,
more interesting activities. Adults frequently complain about
teachers who do not adapt their methods. Thé dynamism of a
collège, as far as adults are concerned, and continuity in educational services for adults are largely dépendent on thé com-

petence of a team of educators who really bel levé in what they
are doing.
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Thé technological changes of récent years, whi'ch hâve led to thé

création of new jobs and thé conversion of others, inevitably
forces those affected into a context of continuing éducation".

Beçause of thé level of éducation they dispense, and their distribution across Québec, thé coTieges are wetl suited to meet
thé demands such changes c^eate.
GUIDELINES

Thé Qorrmunzty responsibility of a collège must be more thon thé
Jïiere présence o f s orne of its members on thé hoard of govemors.
Thé CowQ-t-t

ïelzeye that a oolZege shoutd de fine its eommun-i. ty
responsib-itity uUH referenQe to thé sociat, 'eQonom-i. Q and geogras

phic commimity u'h-ioh it serves.

Thé Qottege's^ response to thé needs and aspirations of certain
oategori, es of student bestou upon it a pavtzQutar social funQtion.

On thé other hand, thé Qotlege oannot be content uith meeting thé
nseds of smalZ groups. It must, above ait, pay attention to thé

QolleQti. ve needs of tïie uhole Qommunity. Henoe thé suprême im-

portanoe of yeatly knou-ing, not only thé m-itieu, but also its
needs in tevms of tvain-tng.
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4. Thé UmversUies and Services to thé Général Public

Thé Superior Council of Education is more and more incliried to
thi'nk that thé social rôle of thé umversities is fulfilled mainly

by teaching and research which dwell on social problems.

Similarly,

it believes that this rôle finds expression in thé "service to thé

publie", through research tapies, and through appropriate teaching.
Further, it bel-ieves that this rôle may be supported by thé effective participation of umversity people in thé important sodo-

political debates of thé day.

As far as services to thé général public are concerned, it is true
that not ait of thé universities hâve arn'ved at a consensus. At
thé same time, it is encouraging to note that sèverai universlties,
prompted by thé Council of Um'versities, and within thé framework

of thé program of assistance for pédagogie development, hâve begun
to define their poli des on this subject and hâve undertaken thé
évaluation of several promising experiments. Examples include
thé setti'ng up of a number of régional training programs, thé
founding of various histon'cal societies, and thé draft agreement
between U. Q. A. M., thé Q. F. L. and C. N. T. U.

In this regard, thé services to thé public and thé continuing
éducation service should stimulate thé umversity to action.

It

is fair to wonder if thé university has actually begun to take
thèse projects in hand.
Thé universit

and thé whole

o ulation

Thé umversity cannot be deaf to thé néeds and expectations ex-

pressed by certain social groups which one hésitâtes to label
purety and simply as "popular". Adults wanting to share in thé
power and culture which knowledge brings, groups who seek spécial
methods and techniques for thé solution of their problems, and

ail those wishing to improve their cultural background are right
to approach thé um'versity and to expect to recel ve thé appropnate
service.

It should be noted that there is a variety of conceptions concermng

thé services to thé public to be offered by thé university.
For
some, thé um'versity, itself, through teaching and research is a
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semce-to_the_. pub1ic-. Forothers, it serves thé public by Tts

mère présence 1n a région, by making space and equipment avai-

!, by orgamzing educational visits to its labo'ratones^

muséums and^collections, and by holding open seminars-and~con-

ferences. Again, there are those for whom thé'services"toThé
'1ic.. cons1st of every activity offered without crédit, that
l!'..". !Y!.r^ non-cred1ted umversity activity in research, training,

or support, conceived and carn'ed out together by thé umversiand commumty groups".

/1

It is inévitable that both thé umversities and their members win
involved in a debate regarding thé basic nature of'servïce"

to.-the. pub1ic-. It, wi. 11 be importante in this regard, "to'know'thé
and methods which will détermine government gr'ants.

itwi'1La1so be. necessary

to

fi"d out if thé

measures

of

austerity,

ich^the umyersities are currently subject, -wm have"un^'
acceptable social and cultural repercussions/such as the''restn"c-

tjon of umversity entrance, or a'sévère cutting'back oTcommu-

m'ty services.

GUIDELINES

2e cowloit reoognizes t-hat, through its services to t-he pubtiQ,
unzvevszty. carrzes out an important soozat funotion. ^ For

3es r'esearc'h -into fhe pï'obïems
uhen-it
arzsïng
e^l?\î\
fwm-,the. sooio^economic. si.tuation' ^t partzozpates futly in thé
enQouval

of thé population. Hcwever, neu "tinks must be found
tea. oh-ing and reseavoh and sooial ï'espms-ibitity.

Contznuing éducation, defi-ned as eduQation for any âge uHeve Zeavn-

wg is seen not only as a permanent oontinuwn, but also as t-he

intevaotwn of a personatity uzth an eduoat-ionaZ environmentuhiQh

9-rT^be^ndthe sch(^ot' is 'destined to stimutate the'univereity'.

It-, 'LS, ^o^ant to bring to t-he imiversity neu methods o'f'Ze'a-mi}

reîated to social action and praotiQe.

/T_ Government oFQuébec, "Commission d'étude sur les um'versitës"
Part II, May 1979, p. 39.

'""~ ~~' "~ ".... "-- '
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5. Social Res onsibilit

and Adult Education Services

Adults make up a heterogeneous and irregular school population.

While thé greater number are enr-olted in school, sometimes fulltime, they do not make up an organized body, such as do thé
collège or public school students. Hence, thé spécial treatment
accorded to them in th-is section of thé report.

Thé adult éducation sector has undergone considérable growth in
récent years. In 1980-1981, thé Québec adul t éducation services
had 573 307 registrations*; popular éducation had 302 504 registrations white vocational training had 153 646 and thé generai course 117 157.

Thé budget of thé Direction générale de Tëducation des adultes
(DGEA) rosé to 148 615 400 $ for thé year 1980-1981.

Thé Québec

budget for adult éducation represents less than 1% of thé public
expénditures. Thé traimng of adults must become, more and more,
a part of thé continuing éducation movement. Thé adults, themselves, atready understand this. A million and a half of them
hâve registered in thé various adult éducation services since
thé ir inception.

Adults registered for vocational traimng wish to develop their
techm'cal skills, hâve access to better jobs, or become more

compétitive in thé work place. Those in popular éducation courses improve their understanding of themselves and their surroundings; qui te often they are able to assume new social responsibilities because of an improved self-image. Thèse courses
dispense new infor-mation, stimulate participation in commumty
affairs and contribute to Personal development. They run thé
gamut from wilderness survival to sexual-ity, from painting to
macramé, from tennis to weaving, from animation to human relat1 ons.

Thé number of reqistr'ations does not correspond to thé number of adutts registered; one person may register for
sève rai courses.
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A feeling of belonging and of responsibitity is developed by
adults, thanks to their participation in a learning situation.
This awareness is also stimulated by thé understanding acquired
in thé study of ways of life, of resources and of thé problems

of thé society in which we live.

They are, therefore, led to

evaluate their commumty's needs with thé will to find answers.
Incréase d Ai d
Through the-ir services to thé public, thé schools make an important
contribution to groups which traditionalïy hâve not had access to
their resources.

But much remains to be donc.

Thé van'ous ins-

titutions must increase their activity in this field, they must

set aside a more significant proportion of their budgets for this
purpose, and consider actions which benefit thé commumty as part
of their social responsibility.
At thé same time, thé government

must révise its budget rules, in order to make such action possiblé.
Industry must find ways to make contributions within thé exi'sting
grand structure, other than those for apptied research. Thé
grantfng of tax advantages to companies underwnting traim'ng
activities might act as an incentive.
It must clearly understood that thé pn'mary responsibili'ty of an
adult éducation service is to provide each student with thé
tralm'ng sought. However, thé service has an obligation to include training for citizenship in ail its courses, whether they
be vocational or général.
Qur relative prospen'ty makes us too readily forget our population's éducation statistics.

In 1976, 1 546 805 Québec adults

had less thaneight years of schooling; of thèse 600 000 were
ittiterate, 316 325 had between zéro to four years of schoollng.
Of this number 17 081 were between 15 and 24, and 19 612 between

25 and 34. Yet, in Québec, éducation is compulsory... Thé 1111terates are to be found in thé poorest districts and villages.
A large number are on welfare or unemployment insurance. Those
that do work are often thé least qualified and recel ve no more
than thé ffiimmum wage.
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This général situation is disturbing for an industrial society
which expects to maintain one of thé highest standards of living
in thé world. Is it acceptable that 600 000 Québécois can neitherread nor wn'te?

That someone must hetp them to pay a bitl or

identify a street? To cash their welfare chèque? Our System of
éducation has failed from several points of view, despite its high
principles of computsory schooling and free éducation.

It is essential that thé elementary and secondary schools of thé
1980's use every means at their disposai to ensure that thé mi nimum level of scholanty in Québec be raised to nine years. Thé
task is imperative and thé adult éducation services must agrée to
make an ail out effort to set up courses adapted to thé psychology,
needs and culture of illiterates. Thé trad-itional approach lacks
flexibility and does not take into account diffen'ng situations,

nor thé needs of people who are sensitive, proud and desirous of
preserving their self respect.
Any program of titeracy requires thé contribution of vanous orgam'zations and of several mimstnes. Thé Québec government
shoutd set as-ide for thé mission, not several hundr-eds of thousands of dollars, but several tens of minions. This task is far

more important than thé construction of bridges, roads and buildings. Thé problem that must be solved is not one of a concrète
building, but of thé mental awakemng of hundreds of thousands
who can neither read nor write. Until now, thé collèges and umversifies hâve been absent from thé literacy dossier. They must
become involved quickly, whether it be in thé traim'ng of teachers, mom"tors and social workers, or in renewed research into

motivation, or learning, or by assist-ing groups working to bel p
thèse unfortunates.
Thé handica

ed are citizens

In an affluent and plural-istic society, thé handicapped are thé

victims of flagrant injustice and préjudice. They are looked
down upon by thé commumty as well as being required to overcome
thé difficulties brought on by their disabnities.

Under thé thème "Full Participation and Equality", they made an
important contribution to thé International Year dedicated to

them.

They seek no chan'ty, favours or privilège, but insist on
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enjoying thé same rights as any other citizen.
1s to be treated tike whole people.

Théir main demand

A majority of handicapped persons hope to work to thé level of

their capacities. But, there are obstacles to their finding em-

ployment. Thé Adult Education Service can, and should, traîn'and
prépare them for jobs within their capabilities.

Teachers can do

much with new and more informai methods. Courses can be drawn up
at thé request of groups.

There is need of concerted action to

ensure thé culturat flowen'ng, thé social re-instatement and thé
vocational training of tens of thousands of Québec adults who

suffer from mental or physical deficiencies. Many admim'strative
bodies and many institutions, including thé schools, hâve a
to play in this united action.
Thé oor

et

oorer and oorer

In Québec, as in thé majority of thé industnalized states, thé

gap 1s widem'ng between thé most and least fortunate.

of men enjoy économie power and politicat control.

A handful

Quëbec'has'

more^than a quarter of a million unemployed and more than half a

million on welfare.

Thé gap is gradually becoming a chasm which

to permanently séparate r-ich from poor;*even though thé

allowances are indexed.

Thé schoots must dévote more attention to thé least fortunate.
Thé Adu1t_Education Service must offer every possible assistance

to those living in conditions of économie dependence; low wages,
unemployment, welfare. It is laudable to enroll as many as'pos^

sible in vocational courses. But work-oriented tr'aining is valuable only to thé extent that ail thé adults who complète a'course

find a job. This bn'ngs out a challenge for better planning,
capable of predicting future manpower requirements and of guiding

students to a trade which offers'some guarantee of employment.
Thé awakemn of rou s worth

of su ort

Across thé four^corners of Québec popular groups are forming. They

oppose thé massive expropriation of their homes. Some propose to
study problems related to accidents on thé job, or to their pension
funds. ^ They undertake an analysis of thé profits reaped by middlemen and try to reduce them. They work to establish a'nursery.
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They wish to participate in a municipal urban ,r'enewa1 , Pro-5ectThey orgamze'a panel on consumption; they wish^ to^set up a Prc)-

grain of'-'hea1th éducation. In some cases thé schools^have carned

out research and hâve developed training programs which hâve helped under-privileged groups to respect their pnonties.

It is generally diff-icult to get much support fo^col^ective ac-^
tivity^in thé collèges and universities. Only 0, 1% of thé budget

is availabié. Thé school boards are only slightly more generous.

During a period of shnnking budgets, thé State is cutting down

its grants to voluntary orgamzations for popular éducation and no
longer finances thé local activities of school boards.

Nevertheless, support for popular éducation and community activities

requires adéquate'publie finandng. Such support must^be permanent.
It'requires thé efforts of a qualified staff. Thé adul ^éducation

service at every level must provide easy access for popular groups
to documentation centres, to space, to data processing equipment,

to teaching matenal, to furniture and to audio-visual facilities.
Hère is an~'opportunity for ail those who bel levé in thé need to
improve social justice to pass from words to action and to support
thé State and thé schools in their efforts to undenvrite thé education of thé least fortunate.
Contribution to local dévêto ment

An adult éducation service must be sensitive to community require-

ments"and meet thé very real expectations of thé populati^on. ^ In
the'Abitibi and on thé" Lower North Shore, thé training of mine
workers would meet a need. , In Gaspë, thé traim'ng of fishermen
and an introduction to tourism are of prime importance. Traimng

in fumiture rnaking should be concentrated in Bois Francs. In thé
St. Maurice valtey^ thé pulp and paper industry is thé principal
employer. Each région has its particular resources. ^ Thé service^
must take thls potential into account when developing courses with
local colour.

This sort of deve'iopment will require close collaboration^with

employer-s and professional associations. Short^periods of on thé
job training, interspersed with much longer periods in thé dassroom, hâve been found of greatest benefit to students.
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Local

councils of industry and éducation represent an idéal formula for
solving one aspect of thé national problem of lack of qualified
manpower in certain sectors. Thèse would make it possible for
students to move from thé classroom to thé world of work and wages.
This is one of thé most effective ways of combatting unemployment.

It is not easy to bn'ng mim'stn'es, unions, businessmen, adult
students and educators together.

In theory, there does not appear

to be any gr-eat difficulty in thé way of drawing up plans and
policies regarding local training requirements. In reality, U is
extremely difficult to establish régional tables de concertation
with their différent participants.
No one possesses a mandate to

call thé van'ous parties together for permanent and thorough discussion.

For example, should thé collège take thé initiative,

thé school board often hésitâtes, backs off, and vice versa.

Québec cannot permit itself to pay thé price of either inertia

or compétition on thé part of its adult éducation services. What
authority will find a means of régional co-operation which win
establish on-going discussions and permanent councils of industry
and éducation?
GUIDELINES

Thé Counoil oons'idevs ttzat eduQational pvograms aimed at thé development of thé least advantaged zndividuals and groups o f fer thé
greatest possî-b-itity

Qoltect'Lv'lt^j.

for thé soQto-eoonomiQ r'eaàjustment of ouv

Work-ing tcuiard ï'aising thé standard of living of

fhe masses, vih'ile prov-iding aosess to those eduoat'î-on services

uh-ioh meet popular needsy is a step tcuavds gvea-tev sociat eqwil'ity.
Adutt eduoatî-on is a li-nk in thé ohaî-n of ccntinuing educati-on. It
prolongs or complètes thé éducation of young peopte. Thé parsimony

demonstrated in thé fznanozng of adult edu.oaticm. services greatlij
distupbs those uho beHeve in a démocratie shooot system. Thé
Cowiotl bel'ieves that t'he ï'eduot'ion of resouroes essentiaî to tïie

disadvantaged of th-is seotor of eduoat-ion constztutes inaQQeptabîe
discrimination.
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CONCLUSION

4 population uh-ioh oannot oount on strong support fvom eduoati. onal
i.nsti. tuti. ons has no future. In other words^, it has aluays fallen
to

certain

î-nst-ituticns,

such

as

thé

sohoolsj

to

guarantee

oonti. nui. ty of oî, vilizatian, and -urill oont'in'ue. to au so.

thé

'Thé

Québec soHool System uill play a key vote in fhs sooio-eQonomzo and
oultura'1 transformation of our population, uhite ensuring -i-ts soozocultural stabzlity.

Thé sohool, shaken by thé fréquent questioning of its rôle and of
its mefhods, no longer has a stable modet. Even -if -it puis -Lnstruotzon and éducation first, t'heve is some Qonfusion because a

pedagogiQ solution is inadéquate in itself; uhat is required is a
transformation of thé educational System.

Many quest-i-ons remazn

wiansuered.

Thé Counffil has tried to translate faithfully thé discussions of
sooiety's expectations of thé sohool System^, regarding thé oontrzbution of thé school, and fina'lly^ on thé various relationshzps
bet^een thé tuo.

Thé Counoi-l uishes to demonstrate thé potari-

zat-ions expressed -Ln thé discussions, then to attempt to find points
of agreement. It has at least tvied to see to uhat extent thé
sohool situation might aocomodate itself to fhese différent, often
Qontï'ad'ioton] sometimes immoâeï'ate, expeQtat-ions.

Like most of thé organisations and many of thé eduoators consulted,
fhe Counoil first of ail pointed out thé speoifiQ rote of thé
schooly that is to teach and to eduoate. But fhe Councsil uis}ied
to demonstrate that this rôle oannot be oarried on î. n a vaouwn;

thé sohoot must take its relat'ionship to sooiety into aooount.

In

addit-ion fhe Couneil aooovâs tlze sohoot oertaz-n soQiat responsibi-

1-ities, even uithin its teaoh'ing mission. Finally, it has indioated
that thé gréât human and materîal resouroes uith uhioh our educational institutions are endoued, should be plaoed at thé servioe of
fhe population uhioh is in searoh of a better future.
In récent years, in various seQtors of éducation, an attempt has
been made to take stock and to give a neu stimuliis to thé sohools.
Many adjustments hâve been made to thé main parts of thé sshooî.
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System. It is unfortunate that haste, or a dssire to dodge thé
issue hâve prevented thorough dî-seussî-on of certain topios. Some
important changes hâve been styled ooimter-ï'efovmist.
Ihe questzcm. of thé social rôle of thé school is one of those on uhioh
fheve i-s as yet no consensus^ If thé Couno-il- Qontï^Ubutes to
maki-ng fhe .ï'oad to a consensus, or at least to some of thé many
neoessary Qompromi, ses easier, -it uitl T^ave reaohed 'tts goat.
Hcuever, discussion of thé rôle of eduoational -institutions, of
t'heir social, function, stimulâtes Qcnsider'atîon of another topzo,
this one oloser to thé student, that is thé teaohing activztzes
to be set up in order that thé î. nstitut'i. on oarry out -its mzsszon

as î-t has been defined. Suoh a topio îeads us to enter thé olassroom and to observe as Qlosely as possible uhat really goes on
ïetueen t'he teaohev and pupï. ls.

Thé sehool reforms of thé I960's did not only hâve sooiologioat
and politioal obseot-ives. They refieoted pédagogie tendsnoies.
Thé peâagogy of confidence -in thé oreati-o-ttij of thé pupit, of
leaming as fun, of putting thé aQoent on perscnal development
and .ind'Lvi-dual d'iffeï'enQes,

of being non-d-irective, of thé so-

Qalleà aQtivist sohool uas zntended to bri,ng ahout an évolution
in teaahev-pupil pelations. Did this pedagogy produce thé results
expeoted of it? Are today's eduQators still as enthusiastzo about
it? Are fhe latest teaohing innovations based on thé sccme prznozples? Wztl thé same methods serve to meet tHe oïyeotives of thé
neu QOioses of study? In faot^ .u'hat methods uill, or sHould he
used in t}ie olassrooms of t'he 1980's. Thèse are some of thé questions u'hioh thé Counoil proposes to study for thé préparation of
ils neot annwit peport uhioh w-ilt oonoem -itself uith thé teachi.ng
.

act.
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